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'Gregory 
'To Speak 
Here Feb. 16 

Comedian Dick Gregory, o~ of 1M 
mo t o~tspoken lecturers in the civll 
rights movement since the early 19tiOs, 
will speak at the University at • p.m. 
Feb. 16 in the Union Main Lounge. 

"Social Problems - Social or Anti· 
Social?" will be his topic in a program 
b.eing sponsored by the University Un· 
ion Board. Tickets for the lecture are 
on sale at the University Box Office in 
the Union for 50 cents. 

Gregory, write. in candidate In the 
1968 pre.ldenllal .lectlon, ''h., .,.nt 
more time in Southun j.ils, IMrched In 
more demonstrations, prevtnted meN 
racial viol.nd and worked hardtr fer 
Ihe rig hIs of tht blacll then any other 
enlertalner in AmerlcI," acce",,,, to 
Ihe BOllon agency that book. hi. ree. 
tur ... 

A product of America's black ghetto, 
Gregory carved a top niche in the enter· 
tainment world and the "white" s>,stem, 
found it wanting, and turned to his cru· 
sade for civil rights for the black man. 
Since 1962, he has contributed more than 
$1 million to the movement in travel ex· 
penses and by·passed night-club book· 
ings. 

Gregory has lectured widely on col· 
lege campuses, having spoken at ISO 
universitie and colleges in 36 states In 

1968. He appeared in the University Lec· 
ture Series in DecelT)ber, 1967, when he 
was in the middie of hIs Thanksgiving
t<K:hrlstmas fast in protest against the 
war in Vietnam. 

Gregory hIS written I ""mber ef 
books, including "From tht I.ck If the 
Bus," "'S,rmons," "Wrltt Me Inl" 
"Th. Shadow That Sc.rel Me" .nd hi. 
best·selling "Nigger, 'n Auteb\etr.phy," 

The Old and the New 

White House policemen mod.1 the old, 
left, and Ih. new polic. uniforms th.t 
they wear for two phases of their White 
House dull... The old uniforms are 
worn for everydllY afflirl, and the new, 
which wtre cuslom designed and cosl 
more th,n $16,000, ar. worn for slat. 
functions. - AP Wirephoto 

1 n the October, 1969, ISIIue of Urban 
West, Gregory focused his satire on the 
failure of the war on poverty, wlUch ~e 
said had turned into "a light ' ~kl,rlnlsh'" 

.. Ametioa continues to be. more Inter· 
ested in takl~g pot sbo\S at "" moon 
than in shooting down hunger, dlsel\Se 
and unemployment in a war on pover· 
ty," he wrote. "AmerIca Is more con· 
cerned with the possibility oC moon folks 
than with the reality of poor folks. That 
priority doesn't even make sense scient· 

Steering Committee Selected as Plans 
Get Under Way for local E isis €enter 

mcally. 
10 

"It ought to bt t"ilr to pl4CI IeocI III 
• man's s,om.ch th.n to plecl I m..n til 
the moon. A. I, .. t In the feedl", prece .. 
you h.ve gravity warkinll on your side. 
Food diges.. and Is .xpelled from .... 
body in accordance with tht I.w ef grav· 
ily. With moon s hot " It II .n uphIN 
struggle III tht way." If 

Gregory was born and grew up in St. 
Louis, the second oldest· of a family of 
six children. At 18, Gregory had gained 
recognition as a high scbool track star, 
having run the mile faster than anyone 
in the state. He won an athletic scholar· 
sh'ip to Southern Illinois University, 
which he attended four years, with time 
out for military service. Next he worked 
in a posto{)ffice job in Chicago, where I 
nighl-club program gave him the idea of 
becoming an entertainer in 1958. He was 
a hit by 1001. 

Six members of a seven·member 
steering committee for a proposed Iowa 
City Crisis Center were selected Wed
nesday night. 

The committee is to begin work on 
fund.raising projects to support a train· 
ing program for volunteer workers in 
the proposed progrtlm. 

The seventh person 011 the commit· 
tee will be selected from the Iowa City 
community as soon as the steering com· 
mittee gets organized . 

The idea for a crisis center was orig· 
inally formulated by Student Senate. 
The project has been expanded to in· 
clude all of Iowa City, wilh help prom· 
ised by various civic and private or· 
ganizations. 

Among these are the League of Wo
men Voters, the Elks Club, the Faculty 
Wives Club, the Iowa City Mental 
Health Center and SI. Thomas More 
Catholic Church , according to Carolyn 
Hock, A2. Des Moines, a member of 
the steering committee. 

A crisis center I. a place to which 

people can come and discuss their 
problems with volunteer ~Jorker' train· 
ed to listen and help whenever possi· 
ble. The center also serves as a refer· 
al agency. The volunteers refer cases 
to proper individuals if thry do not feel 
competent to handle them. 

The committee was chosen at a meet· 
ing of people intll 'ested in developing 
a local crisis center. Besides Miss Hock , 
the committee includes: John Myers , 
A3, Des Moines; Mary Vietmeier , A4, 
Knoxville ; Mike Knight, A2, Cedar Rap
ids: Kathy Szmoniak, A2, Des Moines 
and Curt Schwartz. 

The crisis center would be open 24 
hours daily and a telephone line would 
also be maintained. 

According to members of the steer· 
ing committee, Iowa City is ready for 
the crisis center. 

Tbe biggest problem, they said, is 
"We want to provide help but if we 
don't have the background and train· 
ing, then we will do more harm than 
good." 

Tennis ·Star Denied Visa 
For M~et 'By South Africa 

CAPE TOWN, South Africa ~ - Ar· nis Players ASSOCiation at Wimbledon. 
thur Ashe, American black tennis star, "I h.w. kept my mouth .hut since:' 
was refused Wednesday a visa to com· Asht said. "I think I h.v. exhausted 
pete in South Africa, triggering a new .11 diplomatic ch,nnels." 
wave of biting opinion against the OpinIon against South Africa's rul. 
country's racial policies thllt likely will log in the case marshalled quickly af. 
lead to further isolation in internation· ter the announcement. The U.S. Lawn 
al sports. Tennis Association issued a strongly 

Already banned from the Olympic worded statement in New York citing 
Games and six other international "a clear case of racial discrimination ." 
sports, South Africa's refusal to Issue 
a visa so Ashe could compete In the At the same time, the spectre of de· 
South African Open Tennis Champion. teriorating relations with the U nit e d 
Ship in March could result in expu)) $lates government rose from the ban. 
sion from ORvis Cup tennis competi. The U.S. State Department had involv· 
tion. ed itself in the case by giving support 

At , n.w. conferlnce '" DIs Mtlllll to Ashe's visa application through Sec· 
beltr, competl", III U.S, D.vl, Cu, reta~ of State WUliam Rogers. 
exhibition mltchtl, Alhe .alll he ' WI. Sportsmen throughout South Afrlc. 
surprised th.t the vi.. wa. rtfuatct. .x,.."," fe.r that the visa refulII 

"I thought I was doir\g South Africa will not only leed to South Alricl's ex· 
a favor," he said. "['ve bent over back. puilion lrom 0''11. Cup competition but 
wards to be nice to them _ to tbe ex. lise will rebound Into other Sportl, glv. 
tent that some of tht black mUltants Inti lCIded Impetul to tht campaign to 
back home think I'm nuts. drive r.CI·stgregated South Afrlc. out 

"Now, I've given up hope of eve r If world ,port, 
going," he said. Race segregation laws in South Afr!· 

He said the subject of the visa - one ca, which forbid whites and non·whites 
he termed politically hot and volatile to compete together, have caused the 
- was brought up nine months 19O dur- country to be banned from the Olym· 
ing • meeting of · tb. Intemaliollal .Tea- :- plcGamea and.1I International sports 

- soccer, table lennis, amateur box· 
ing, fencing, judo and weighUifting. 

Anti.apartheid movements are de· 
manding that a South African cricket 
tour oC England and a New Zealand 
rugby tour oC South Africa be cancel· 
led. 

The decision to refuse Ashe a vila 
Wit .nnounced by Sports Minisler Frank 
W.ring. He said the government ban 
Wit on A.he '1 an individual, not IS • 

member of a team, and came as are· 
suit of "his gener.1 antagoni.m loward 
Soulh Africa." 

Waring said Ashe's application for a 
visa was, in Ashe 's own words, an at· 
tempt "to put a crack in the racist 
wall down there" and not just for Ihe 
purpose of playing tennis . 

[n London,' where a special meeting 
of Davis Cup nations is scheduled for 
March 23 to consider South Africa's fu· 
ture in the tournament, leading tennis 
officials predicted a hardening of world 
opinion. 

"This decision on Ashe ," said Basil 
Reary , Davis Cup secretary, "will al· 
mosl certainly harden opinion against 
South Africa at the Davis Cup meet· 
ing." J 
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Senate Adopts Bill 
Lowering Voting Ag 

DES MOINES tJI - Five senators 
changed their minds over lunch Wednes· 
day and returned to the chamber to 
heip the Senate reverse Itself and adopt 
a House amendment lowering the vol· 
bg age and granting full - adult rights 
to 19 • year . olds. 

The action would have the effect oC 
requiring the voters to accept a pack· 
age deal - either full majority rights 
fllr 19 and 20 . year· olds or nothing at 
all. 

The final Senlte vote to Iccept Ih. 
House change to tht proposed Conslitu· 
tional amendmtnt was 46 • 14, but a 
number of 'IInatorl said the vote did 
not refl.cl true division of Senilte opin· 
ion an the issue. 

Debate on adult rIght for 19 • year· 
olds consumed the Cull session Wednes· 
day _ There were three key votes and 
two important reversals. 

The Senate first defeated 37 • 27 an 
amendment by Democratic Sens. An· 
drew Frommelt of Dubuque and Alan 
Shirley of Perry that would have ef· 
fectlvely immasculated the House 
amendment to lump the issue or adult 

Nixon Wins Fight 
I n Budget Battle 
Over HEW Funds 

WASHINGTON IA'I - President Nixon 
won his budget bat tIe with Congress 
Wednesday when House Democrats fall· 
ed to override his veto off a $19.7·bil· 
lion health and education money bill. 

The White House promptly let it be 
known that it \liould be willing to accept 
increases totaling $448 million over Nix· 
on's budget request In place oC the $1.2 
billion added by Congress in the vetoed 
bill. 

Th. ~26·191 vott in favor of overriding 
the veto WIS 52 votes .hort of the two. 
thirdl m.jorlty needed, ler more th,n 
.vln Republican It.d.rs h.d for,cllt. 
The nlult was finel, with no Senate 
action needed. 

Nixon's position that the bill was in· 
flationary \lias supported by 156 Repub
licans and 35 Democrats. Only 27 Re· 
publicans voted to override, along with 
199 Democrats. Last month 86 Republi· 
cans voted for the Increased spending 
despite a warning the bill \liould be ve· 
tueQ . 

The action left Congress with the task 
of acting quickly on a substitute bill to 
provide fun d s for the Departments or 
Labor and of Health, Education, and 
Welfare for the current fiscal year, 
which has only five months to run. 

At the Whil. Hous., press secrelary 
Ronald L. Ziegler said Nixon was very 
plealld II the support he received. 

In order to forestall another attempt 
by the Democratic majority to beef up 
the bill beyond Nixon's budget, Republi. 
can leaders proposed a simple solution: 
leave the money figures as they are and 
add language saying Nixon doesn't have 
to spend any more than he wants to . 

The idea, suggested by Nixon himself 
in his vet 0 message, round support 
among some Democrats, including Rep. 
Daniel J. Flood, (D·Pa.), chairman of 
the appropriations subcommittee tlult 
will have to bring out another bill. 

Banned from 
Capetown 

rights and the lowered voting age to
gether. 

Then, In • surprise move JUII before 
lunch, tht Senalt voted 31 • 28 not to 
.ccept the House .m.ndment al all. 

But when the Senate reconvened aft· 
er lunch, Sen. Francis Messerly (R-Ced. 
ar Falls) moved to reconsider the vote 
by which the Senate refused to go along 
with the Hou e amendment. 

His motio'! carried 34 • 16, bringing 
a charge from Sen. Schaben CD·Dunlap) 
that "party loyalty" and "hyprocrisy" 
were responsible for "changing f i v e 
votes - not minds - over the lunch 
hour." 

Efforts of about half of the propon· 
'nls to prestnt the voting age reduction 
as a single issue crumpled alter the suc· 
cessful vol. to reconsider. 

Many said they would vote to concur 
l'1 the House version of the mea ure 
because it appeared now to be the best 
constitutional amendment they could 
get before the people. 

Said Sen. Donald Weimer CO.cedar 
Rapids) ' "I am going to vote for this 
because 1 honestly believe 19 and 2()' 
year . olds should have full a d u I t 
rights." 

But Weimer, who had consistently 
voled .galnst .cceptlng the House 
.mendment, charg,d some Itn.'ors 

favoring lying the two Inuts 10g.lher 
with practicing "deceit." 

Weimer said If the issue passes the 
next legislature and goes before the 
people. he will "stand four square fight· 
ing for passage for the two measures 
which we have out in one amendment. 

"I challenge you to do the same," he 
told his collea~cs . 

Sen . William Reichardt (D·Des 
Moines) also told senators who voted 
to concur in the House amendment tha~ 
they ~hould "be prepared to campaign 
vigourously for the lowered voting age 
along with this other set of i~sues adult 
rights." 

Reichardt said ultimate defeat of the 
pro p 0 sed constitutional amend ment 
"will backfire on the Republican party." 

An intangible issue kept poppi'lg up 

throughout the debate, the "~in'~l'rltlv l 
Ever .Inc. the House attached 

full adult rights proposal to Iht 
sure, backers of voting for 19 and 2' 
year· olds have .ccused Ihelr oppon,n 
of subterfuge. 

Allowing the younger persons to dri! 
liquor. buy firearms, assume debts, ma 
ry and assume all other adult rigbts 
an effort to make the bill so objectio 
able the voters will defeat it when 
goes to referendum, they argued. 

Those who favored combini!lg tho 
rights with a lower voting age disagr 
ed, arguing generally that It would I 
inconsistent to allow 19 and 20 • yea 
olds some adult rights and not other 

Sin. Weimer said the sincerity iUI, 
wal Important .nd that he had dl.cer I 
.d al lea,t four different shad .. of opi 
Ion on the Issut. As ht listed them: 

I 
• Some se~ators oppose accepting til 

House amendment because they hone'i 
Jy oppose lowering the voting age 
well as extending adult rights to younl 
er persons. 

• Some senators are opposed to tI 
Hou e amendment because they wa 
the voting age lowered without granth 
the majority rights. 

• Some senators f.vor both • low.re 
voting age and full adult right. 
younger adult •. 

• Some senators oppose lowering U 
voting age but would vote for the ft I 
package feeling "that such a muddl! 
up mess could never pass another se 
sion of the General Assembly, mur II 
Jess a vote of the people." 

Sen. Chester Hougen (R·Cerad Fill 
s.id h. "resented" .rgumtnt. th.t I 
and others were Inlincere in favorl, I 
full adults rights for 19 .nd 20 • YIII 
olds. 

"r am sincere b wanting these peop I 
to have those rights," he said. notir 
tbey may be more able to handle life I 
problems than adults. 

"Maybe when we reach my age -
- we aren·t competent even j( we 
once," Haugen said. 

Senate Debates, Passe 
Strict Drug-Control Bil 

WASHINGTON INI - The Senate 
Wednesday overwhelmingly approved a 
comprehensive drug control bill after 
defeating attempts to change its domi· 
nant law·enforcement character. 

Final passage came on an 82 to 0 roll 
call vote moments after the Senate reo 
jected a bid to reduce (ederal penalties 
for persons convicted on a sec'md or sub
sequent Charge of possessing marijuana. 

Earlier attempts to place mnre stress 
on the scientific and medical aspects of 
drug addiction were beaten back by sup
porters of the bill. 

The Senate deCeated. on a 58·24 roll 
call vote, an amendment sponsored by 
Sen. Harold Hughes CD·lowa) that would 
have cut by half the everity of prison 
sentences for the second and subsequent 
convictions for possession and distribu
tion of marijuana. 
It rejected , on a 56-32 roll call vote, a 

bid to allow the secretary of health, ed· 
ucation and welfare, not the attorney 

Arthur Ashe answert queslions In o.s 
Moines Wednesday night afttr le.rni", 
thaI his request for a vi.1 to South 
Africa was turned down. Ashe, a memo 
ber of the U.S. Davis Cup team, want· 
ed to go to South Africa to play lenni •. 

- AP Wlr.photo 

general, to have the p rim e 
naming members of a new 
research commission. 

And it turned back, 44 to 39, 
tempt to give HEW scientists a 
voice in determining which drugs 
be classified as dangerous under 
ules that outline control procedures 
penalties for use and distribution. 

The administration·backed bill 
contains penalties Cor certain 
abuses less severe than existing law. 

For the first time, it would allow 
judge the option of placing first and 
ond offenders on probation. Some 
observers say this marks a reilllzilllol 
that drugs are infiltrating middle 
neighborhoods and uburbs where 
are u ed by normally law·abiding 
sons. 

But it sharply differenllates 
these relatively casual users and 
criminals who pro fit from the 
traffic. 

For these offenders prison 
would be long. fines high. and prOI)8til)1 
denied. 

Judge Ponderin 
Clark T estimon 

CHICAGO tA'I - A federai judge 
nesday considered a government 
quest to keep Ramsey Clark. a 
U.S. attorney general, from 
for the defense of seven men 
with conspiring to incite rioting at 
time of the 1968 Democratic Nation 
Convention. 

Judge Julius J. Hoffman of U.S. 
trict Court called a recess in the 
of the sl'ven antiwar demonst!' 
allow time for him to read a 
statute introduced by government 
torneys. 

Prosecuting attorneys said the 
prevents former employes or the 
lice Department from testifying 
information gained during emol01lme:n1 
by the federal government 
taining permission from the 
U.S. attorney general. 

Richard G. Schul/z, assistant U.S. 
trict attorney, argued that Clark 's 
timony would seriously prejudice 
Irial because of what he termed ' 
proper questions" he expected from 
fense lawyers. 
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Legislative chicanery 
~Ian) Iowa legi lator are appar. 

ently trying to dodge the is ue of low. 
erlng the a 'e for a, umption or lI·gal 
ri~ht\ and rt'spomibilitie~ - indud· 
log the ,otiltg " 'e. 

o ome Repllhlkan~ want Iht vonn 
Towered. but other don't. The 

Oil(>, II ho np{lI)\f' the lotin a,e:t' 
lowcrin" ar Irying 10 IHW \oteM 
ki I Ihe al1l('nduwnt by attaching all 

, t adult ri~hts 10 Iltt' alllPnclrnent. 

Tht'\!' lc'gislatoM rea~lm that Towa 
\'0 ('t are willing to 10tt' for a lo\\'. 
er , oting a~l' and ~om!' of the otht'r 
prUI'l\lOn\, hut would nt'l ('r support 
ali th!' amf'llchnpnts prOli I • , . u('h 
1S a IOIl!'r drinlinl! a~('. 

On the dl'mocratic ~idl'. thl' Il'gi~. 

(ator av tht'y support Aidng legal 
rt' pomihihty at it 10ller RAP, hilt 
many hRI I' anllllun('('d IIlt'y dlln't 
know whcth('r it 1\llItld hr \li~!' to 
10\1 €'I thl' drill~ill~ a!!(' - ther('fllre, 
tilt'}' Illmt lotI' atTainst the anll'nd· 
Illl'nt in its prc~l'nt fllnn . 

Wht'lhl'r tIl(.' IImrllrll11t'nl pRm'~ or 
not . it i~ clrar that tht' plliitician~ ar!' 
trying til mall' p()litical p()int~ out of 
the isSIlt' h~· frpcl'll'ntly saying one 
lhing and doing anothrr. 

This tal't 1\ partit'lI larl} hannflll on 
this i"ul' ht'l'i\lISC tud'lI\ vonth is clf" 
manding a lar~l'r role 'in the decision 
process lind is bt>wl11illA frll~tratf'd 
by th!' ~ystt'lll'S SlIpP(J,eu unrespon· 
. 1\ rness. 

The nnlv wav this fl1l~tration will 
be . topp(cl is if thr \Ollng are allow. 
ed to haH' a voice in thl' political 
PT(){'Pss. \nd to drny thrm this 
voire will onlv inw'ase th ir fntstra· 
lion, plll~ igll;)r!' IlIem'an's "Iedoral 
hlslory. 

Th;oughollt ollr history, suHt'rage 
I bas bt'l'n e~l1andpd after group have 

I 
prot strd and d('manded their ri~ht 
10 lotI'. WI:' started lIith only landpcI 
gentry lulmg and now have IInivl'rsal 
\I ff erage, ('x('ept for resident'Y and 

a)(1' 1'('( lllirl'lnt'nts and somr literacy 
reCJII irrl])l'n ts. 

If the' 1( 'gisla\lIfl's of this l~)1Intry 
refuse to low('r thr voting age, they 
will he [('fming to gil (' peoplt' a 
vokl" in tIll' pro('{'ss after thr)' hav!' 
expressed a \·igof(lus inten'~t in af· 
fecting II hat I'appt'm politic-ally. 

The Iowa Le!(blatl.lfe ~hould rt· 
spond to the intt'r!'st h~ lOll !'ring thl' 
voting agl'. \ncl it ~houlc1 aIm lower 
tht' age limit on the nther adult rights 
- bllt not bl' amrndll1rnt. 

Thl' voting age has to hI' amendrd 
ir it i~ tn III' d1iln~ed . 1111t to hal t' the 
a~e limit Oil tlif' Ilth('r legal ri~ht~ in 
the onstihltion i~ flving in tht' fare 
of les\ons taught us l;~' history. 

A large prohlclll with state Amem· 
ment has been that statf' ('()nstihtlion~ 
contain provisions which should he 
indllclecl in ,tatllt(·~ . not the l,lll\titU' 
Hons. 

When the\e provbions are plal'!'d 
in the con~titutions, they must bl' 
amendrd fr(''1I1('ntl~' to k"ep pact' 
with Ihe tirnc~ . Had the provisiom 
been in Iht' ~tat\ltt'S . it is easier and 

quicker t makt change and the laws 
ean he ~ept up to datt'o 

But tht' Iowa Lt'gi~lature ignore~ 
'hi Ie \on hy incl1lding a lower age 
for adult right~ in an amendm!'nl, not 
j ·t tile voting age II hich must he 
constitutionally changed. 

Ont' u~pects tht" leg" lator' mo· 
th es, for including all the prOl i ions 
to an amendment - perhaps t!.ey 
rellll~' don't wllnt change. 

Bul } uutb is 'lualifiec\ fur II luwcr 
\ oting age - tlwir educational hac~· 
~rollnd ~npplies them \1 it!. politil·al 
knowledge ITCiluently ~upt'rior to 
Ider individuals. Youlh aho provide 

the drh e for challgt" and reforlll he· 
caust' when on is) oUllg, he till has 
hi ideal~U1 alld the will to change 
tilin IS . 

Bot!. the II'I el nf education and the 
(deali III \I(}llid be g()od illput~ into a 
~) ·tem Ihat [re(luently ,l'{'nlS to hal e 
puliticilln witbOlll id al . ('eking of. 
fice onl. for th power, 

nd Ihe other adult righL~ should 
aIM, be given at a 10\\ er agr. 

Wilen the legal age of 21 "as £irst 
establi hed, it \\'a~ appropriatt' be· 
l·au e youlIg pf'ople \IIpren't leaving 
lh!' familv lind wen'n't un their own 
until they rt'acb d 21. 

Today, ynung [lI'opl!' Frt'IJuently 
leave the nudear family and start 
their independent path~ aftt'r grad. 
lIating from high s(,h(xll . The) hold 
down jolx or go to l'OUege, ~pl'nd 
money, own cars and Aet luarnrd. \11 
these things ar~ what make .ol:iety 
function and are marls of filII par
ticipation in ~odcty, 

1f a pel'lion i~ this invnhed in suo 
ciety and can t'njoy its pri\i1('~r~. he 
should have till' legal rl' p()ll~ihilili~ 
and rights thtlt are a part of the in· 
volvement. 

But d()('s the 10wa Ll'gblaturt' "ant 
young pf'Ople to have tlH'sC things? 

Apilarf'ntly not. They are tr~in~ to 
maLe tl1(' voters lotr on a paclag;e 
Ihat is so IRrge that it will nndouht· 
rdly have ~olt1pthing in it t"adl Iuter 
d()('sn 't like. 

It would he a srriolls prror in jlldg. 
ml'nt fur the Legislat\lft' to ignore 
youth'~ in rl'Q\ed ahility and demand 
for ri!:ht, . It would 111' fll(Jlilh til pllt 
provi ions in the COil titutioll whit'h 
~hould he in Ihl." slllhites - R~ hblun' 
h~, how11. It i. nol \\'i. !' to allow p('{~ 
pIe 10 participatt' in sO('iety And nut 
ttive tlit'm the respoDsibilities II par· 
ticipant hould bear. 

Tht"s(' facts art' a strong argurnent 
for passing a constitlltional allll'nd· 
Ill!'nt 10\1 eriog the loting a"e and for 
passing LAWS lowcring the a~t' of 
thl' other legal right and r('~ponsibil . 

iti!'s. 
The Il'gislators were It't·t!'d to rl'p· 

rl'sent lilt' vnters and clo what the 
voters wantl'd. The legislators wpre 
not !'Iected to lTv to outwit thpir mn· 
,tituellt. - wl~ich the all·indusive 
lillendment i ' appar ntly desi~ned to 
10. Lflrry C/II/Ildler 

American 
railroads: 

who needs Jam? 
By ART BUCHWALD-

WASHINGTON - The Amepican rall· 
roads may be behind the times when It 
comes to serving pa engers, but as {Ir 
as their public relations are concerned, 
they are literally in the Space Age. 

Some months ago, 
the American railroads 
hired Wall y Schirra, 
the astronaut, to do 
their radio and televis-

~ ion commerclals for 
them. Schirra, in his 
incere voi ce, tells us 

whal a great job the 
American railroads art 
dQing for e a chand 

BUCHWALD every 0 n e of us and 
always ends his commercials with the 
ame statement: "The American rail· 

roads - who needs them? - you do," 
,. m quite sure Schirra wouldn't make 

a commerCial unle s he believed in the 
product, so the only thing we can a ume 
i that he hasn't taken a ride recently 
on a passenger train. 

I would like to imagine what would 
happen if one of our astronauts took a 
ride from Stamford to New York during 
the morninll ru h hours. 

"This is Penn-Central Conlrol. We are 
87 minutes late into takeorf and holding. 
How do you reel. Wally?" 

"I'm freezing Illy tail off. Where's the 
Irain?" 

"It's In New H a v e n and holding, 
Wally. Suggest you guys go i n to the 
waiting room " 

Twenty minute later : "Hello, Penn· 
Central. I am now In the cabin of the 
train and holdln,." 

"Wally, our engin ers ad vi e us that 
the lack of heat will not hurt the train, 
so we're proceeding with III systems 
go. 10-9-8-7+5·4-3-2-[· blastoff!" 

tatic, noise, explo Ions . static. 
"Wally, where are you? Give you r 

eXRct position." 
"I'm still in the Stamford station. The 

coupling broke on the engine," 
Twenty minute later , Penn-Central 

Control: "Wally, we're going to try it 
again. Here we go 4-3·2·1- BLASTOFF!" 

"Hello, Penn-Central Control. We 're 
moving, we're moving! !l's beautiful." 

"What do you ee . Wally?" 
"Nothing, the windows are all fogged. 

But what a feeling. It's the mo t won· 
derful feeling in the world to be on a 
train and actually moving." 

"Hello, Wally. We' r e going 10 go 
through Larchmont in the next hour or 
so. We want you to drink some water." 

"Penn-Central, there is no water on 
the train." 

"Wally. the doctors advise us if you 
stay on schedule you rnay not need any 
water. But don't use up much energy. 
Call you see Larchmont yet?" 

"I think , 0 . There seem to be frozen 
carca ses o( passengers piled all over 
the station." 

"That's Larchmont. Get some photo
graphs 0 our people can study them." 

For the next 40 minutes Penn·Central 
Control lost contact with the train and, 
when they raised it again , asked, "Wally 
where are you now?" 

"Somewhere in Harlem on a siding. 
Can you g i v e me an estimated touch· 
down time at Grand Central?" 

"Our computers Indicate you should he 
in the terminal no later than 12 : 15 p.m. 
Do you know what you're to say when 
you put your foot down on the platform 
at Grand Central?" 

"I'm going 10 say, 'The American rail· 
roads - who needs them? - you do.' " 

"Good show, Wall y, and we're In 
praying her e lor you to have a safe 
journey home." 
Copyrl,hl (e, 1910, Tilt w .. hl .. ' ... ~o.' e •. 
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Bond heralds new politics 
By ROY REED 

Of The Ntw Yerk TimtS Service 
'"m The CteI.r R,pWI a.rette 

NEW ORLEANS - The words used to 
IOUIld odd coming from so neatly trim· 
med I young man and spoken in such 
quiet tones, with only an occasional lift 
of an eyebrow for punctuation. 

"T her e Is a new politics arising In 
America," he would say to the college 
crowds. " It Is not a new politics In the 
Eugene McCarthy sense, w \ t h bright, 
clean young people, knocking on doors 
and soliciting votes. It is a new polltlcal 
process that began In Watl3 in 1964, Ind 
traveled from there to Newark Ind De· 
trolt. It Is 8 new process that began In 
Berkeley and moved to Columbll and 
culminated at Cornell . 

" And white it is new and strange to 
many, it Is as old as America Itself. It 
is I part of the process that believes that 
when life becomes intolerable and gov. 
ernment unresponsive and unrepresent· 
aUve, then men have not Just got the 
right bul the duty to rise up Igainst It 
and strike it down." 

The spelker 18 Julian Bond, the black 
legislator from Georgia. and when he 
speak! the words now, the y no longer 
sound strange, 

Bond was 30 two weeks ago. In many 
ways, his life is symbolic of black 
America's problems, and progress, duro 
Ing the last 10 years, and of its d rea d 
and promise during the next 10. 

He began the 1960's a an angry leen· 
ager, as one or the founders of the Stu· 
dent Non-violent Coordinating commit· 
tee, to Integrate lhe lunch counters of 
his native Atlanta. 

He enters the 1970's a a political fig· 
ure of naUonal reputation, an Intellectual 
revolutionary departed from the estab
lished political system by his own anger 
and white men's suspicions, but close 
enough to it that be could be nominated, 
though ineligible because of his age , as 
a candidate for vlce·president In li68. 

Bond grew an "ACro" In 1969. Some· 
how, the mass of hair enforces the mili· 
tancy of his words. 

Bond began to be seen by some as a 
possible leader in rebuilding the Demo
cratic party after the fame that came to 
him with the Democratic convention in 
Chicago. 

John Lewis, a former chairman of the 
Siudent Non·vlolent Coordinating com· 
mittee, said of Bond, after the Chicago 
convention, "With the los s of Martin 
Lulher Kin g and Senator Kennedy, 1 
think Julian has real potential to emerge 
as the symbol t hat can bring together 
certain elements within the old civil 
rlgbl3 movement, whal we call the peace 
movement , and the new politics and to 
create a viable political force." 

Bond spends most of his time now on 
lhe lecture cIrcuit, when the Georgia leg. 
Islature is not In session. He Is especially 
popular at colleges. He has been mob
bed by girls four or five times this year, 
Including recently at Henderson State 
college, a predominantly white instilu
tion in ArkadelphIa, Ark. 

I n a recent interview t he said his col· 
lege listeners asked him frequently 

JULIAN BOND 

whether blacks should resort to violent 
revolution. He said he usually lelts them 
that revolution should not be dismissed, 
but he doubts whether it would work. 

He predicted increaSing numbers of 
small clashes between blacks and the 
police and more violence against banks, 
ulilities and other symbols of the white 
€:stablishment. 

"I don't think we'll see people ROing 
downtown to blow up the Trust Company 
of Georgia," he aid, referring to I rna· 
jor Atlanta bank. "But they are more 
likely to btow up the branch on Hunter 
street (the main Negro thoroughfare). 

"1 can understand p e 0 pIe who are 
morally opposed 10 violence, as ( used to 
be. But if you could demonstrate to me 
that we would have a better state of II· 
fairs than exists now, and that It could 
sllcceed, the n I'd be all in favor of It. 
But ( doubt if it would work, especially 
right now ," 

Racial integration will continue to be 
relevant in s c h 0 0 Is, but less so in 
housing. he said. 

He noted that black Atlanta had be· 
come a separate community, resulting in 
increa ed political power for Negroes. 
The Georgia legistature has 13 Negroes; 
10 are from predominantly black dis· 
tricts in AUanta. 

Bond is conSidering opposing Rep . 
Plelcher Thompson, a white Republican 
from Atlanta, in n I' x t year's election. 
With proper orgizational and financial 
backing, he could win, he believes. The 
congressional district is 31 per cent 
black. 

He does not believe that he hilS I 
serious chance of becoming vice.presi· 
dent. Perhaps a Negro like Sen. Edward 
Brooke, the Massachusetts Republican, 
or the Rev. Channing Phillips, a Wash· 
Ington leader. would have a better 
chance, he said. 

.. I'm not a party man and never will 
be ," Bond stated. "I just don't think lhe 
party is sacred." 

F rom the people 
Daum officers oppose S~nate 

T D the .cllt.r: 
An Open Letter to President Boyd 
RE: Stand on Senate 's action in ref· 

erence to Withdrawal of Student Mem· 
bers from University Policy Committe· 
es. 

We as interested persons in student 
government do not approve of the ac· 
tlons taken by Student Senate on Jan· 
uary 13 concerning the withdrawal oC 
student members from UniverSity Pol· 
icy Committees. In the course oi the 
year we have stood for student voice In 
University and dormitory affairs. 

We agree with Senate so far as there 
should be m 0 r e stUdent representation 
on student.faculty commiltees; and these 
committees should become lJOucy·mak· 
ing rather than advisorr. However, by 
suspending the activities of s 0 m e of 
these committees (ie ., Committee on 
Sludent Conduct and Student Aids and 
Awards) the students los e important 
representation by the elimination of their 
pre ent role in the committees. 

The Board of Regents , the Iowa Legis· 
lature, and the public at large have ex· 

Athletic 
, decisions' 

To the Editor: 
Oddly enough, Coach Ray Nagel has 

stated he feels it is unfair for his play· 
ers to enter the controversy between 
himself and Gary Grouwlnkel. Appar· 
ently Mr. Nagel has deserted his for· 
mer stand as to tbe role of his boys in 
arriving at equitable personnel deci· 
slons. 

He should realize Ihal the fellows are 
accustomed to voting on this kind of 
matter. Coach Nagel must also remem· 
ber that ~ himself established the pre· 
cedent for such a policy; if the judge. 
ment of the team is in question. per· 
haps previous decisions should be reo 
viewed. They no doubt feel as abte to 
determine the destiny of one white 
coach as they did the destinies of six· 
teen black teammates. 

* 

Neil Otw.td, A2 
Mark EIIII, B4 
Hawkeye TraIler ClUrt 

* * 
Lettll' to the Editor: 

( was quite surprised to read of Mr. 
agel's objection to his players' Involve· 

ment in the controversy surroundlng 
assistant coach Gar y Grouwinkel. In· 
deed, I was o[ the impression that only 
last pring, Ray himself had assembled 
this very court to make decisions con· 
cerning athletic personnel. 

It should not be surprising that these 
fledgling justices, older, wiser, and 
more experienced now, should feel as 
capable of passing judgment u p 0 n a 
while coach as, say, upon 16 black team· 
males. 

Should Ray decide that it is a peculiar 
brand of ju lice being dispensed by his 
newly annointed C 0 u r t , it eems only 
right that he Wldertake a review of their 
previous decisions as well. 

Grlnt I,ll, 14 W.""'_va Tpa." e •. 

erted unreasonable pressures on the 
administration. II is not our purpose to 
add unnece sary pressures to tho s e 
which the administration is now subject . 

We feel that gains have been made 
in giving students the opportunity for 
accepting more responsibility. We would 
like changes but we understand that we 
cannot have com pIe t e change all at 
on~e. 

S""n K, Burd,n, 
Presid.nt, Kat. Daum 
Petrici. E. Strampt 
Stn.tor, K.tt Daum 
Con,t,net J. Lehman 

Presid.nt, 'Irst .. I .... 
Lillll. A. Bousfield 
President, 5tc,ncI lllter 
Terry Moorho" .. 
Pr.,id.nt, Third Fl_ 
K.thryn Coulter 
Prtlident, FDurth FI"r 
Gall Roblnloll 
Pmldent, Fifth FI", 
Lind. H.rrll, 
Presld.nt, Slv,nth .. IMr 
Nancy Bllnck 
Vic. PrIS., Stvlllth ,1Mr 
JOin", B,1'9 
Pmld,nt, Eighth '1_ 

Critic's arrows Jmiss markJ 
TD ,It. Editor: 

I have read with varying degrees of 
disgust, the pompous criticisms leveled 
at film after film by Mr. Hamburgh. 

For the first time I feel prompted to 
reply . His latest review on "Medium 
Cool" was just a little too much for me. 
In effect the entire basis for his atl 
consuming bitterness is that Mr. Wexler 
made a movie about what he wanted to 
say, not what Mr. Hamburgh wanled to 
hear. This unpardonable sin results in a 
movie that totals to "zero." 

I will readily a d m (t that .. Medium 
Cool" Is far from a filmic masterpiece, 
but it is infinitly better than the two 
dimensional documentary t hat the reo 
viewer seems to wan t . The "terrified 
little actress" that moves unscathed 
through the brutal turmoil as if protect· 
ed by her innocence and confusion adds 
unity to what would otherwise be chaos. 

"The terrible Little story·line" t hat 
interferes with the "overwhelming con· 
frontation with truth" are remarks that 
indicate that any movie that docs active· 
ly espouse Mr. Hamburgh 's personal 

FRANKLY SPEAICING 

{XIIitical views is copping-Qut, (11 you 
ain't for us you must be agin' us!) 

Several 0 the r questions bother me. 
How do you tell the story of the sum· 
mer of 1968 and the democratic conven, 
tion without including the death of Bob
by Kennedy? Who would Mr. Hamburgh 
have do the score for this movie, Lawr· 
ence Welk? 

Why does a song lose its satirical bite 
simply because it is on film rather than 
record? Doesn·t the "wild sex scene" In 
some sense point out the difference In 
the relation 'hips t hat existed between 
the photographer and the two women In 
his life? 

1 will agree that this Is not a areat 
movie and that the dialogue is weak at 
limes, but a tola l zero? M 0 s t of Mr. 
Hamburgh's barbed arrows of criticism 
miss the mark so bad I y that I am 
promptly to wonder if perhaps he is mi· 
optic. 

James Blacle 
2034 9th St. 
Coralville, lewl 

'SINce YOU PUT IT -mAT 'NAY, r 
6U€J.S r cOULD q\ve y~ A Q~ 
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I Senato'r Hails Him as 'Legal Scholar'- I 

Smoke-out for 
Scholarship Fund 

Arthur P. Mullaney Jr., I.ft, guldanc. dlrtctor of the Ran. 
dolph, Mass., public school system, supervise. installation 
ot Ilgns by Mark Blrger, I student, to Ilunch I ,molc.-oIIt 
campaign. The communlty.wlde campaign ISks .... Id.n .. 
who .moke to quit for I day Ind to donat. the mon.y they 
would hln spent III clglrettes to a college scholarship fund. 

- AP Wlrephole 

Carswell Finishes ·r estimonYi 
Senate Reception Friendly 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Su· 
preme Court nominee G. Har· 
rold Carswell completed h is 
Senate testimony Wednesday 
hailed I S a "legal scholar" 
and apparently a sured of 
confirmation. 

Disavowing again any racial 
prejudice, Carswell , a federal 
appeals court judge glided 
through bis second and fi nal 
day as a witness before t h e 
Senate Judiciary Committee. 

So smoothly did the ses· 
sion go IMt aile of his .d. 
mlrers, Sen. M.rlow W. 
Cook (R.l(y.) InadYertently 
addressed the nominee IS 

.. Justice CarsWlII." 

And. he said, the private Bayh a ked Collins. a former 
group quickly folded . returning federal civil rights officer. 
$76 to him. whether the club was organ· 

Finally, 5etI . Hugh Scott Ized to circumvent desegrega· 
CR.Pa .) r.llied Ie Car5well's I tion of the city facilities that 
.id. it absorbed. I 
Setting a ide the beavy pipe Collins said that might I 

he had smoked placidly through haye been the case in 1951 
the exchanges with Bayh and or 1952 but that he didn't 
Kennedy. Scott declared . "This Ih ink raci. 1 desegregation, in I 
is the biggest (uror over $24 defiance of the Supreme 
since the Indian old Manhat- Court, was the motive by the 
tan." time the club was org.nil. 

Kennedy Insisted that he and ed. 

I Bayh were pursuing "a legili· Since the reception Carswell 
mate line of inquiry: ' received was generally (fiend' j 

1 But they had no mort qUei' ly. he probably will be ap-
tions . proved by the Committee over· 
The como:liltee chairman. whelmingly - perhaps early 

Sen. James 0 Eastland (D· nett week. 
Two persistent committee Ii· Miss.) said through his cigar. be The Committee plans to hear 
rals. Sens. Birch Bayh (I). "CaU the next witness." testimony Thur~day from wit. 

nd.) and Edward M. Kennedy The next witness was form-
ne~ses opposed to Carswell 's 

(O·Mass. ) callsed what lilLIe er Gov. LeRoy Collins of FIOl'-
difficulty Carswell experienced. \ ida. an admirer and former confirmation . I 
They kepI asking him why he law associate of Carswell. 

Attention Students 
ENJOY WINTERI 

• BUY YOUR OWN OR CHIP IN ON ONE • 

TOBOGGANS 
BOB SLEDS 

SNOW BOATS 
SNOW SCOOTERS 

I MP Your Feet Warml INSULATED BOOTS 

LEE JEANS 

ALWAYS 20% OFF 

FLAIRS - LEENS - STRIPES - STRETCH 

HERKY 
SPORTING GOODS 

had bought a share of stock Collins, who is from Tllla. 
in an all-white country club In huHtl, told the committe. 
Tallahassee In 1955. he .Iso contributed $100 to I 

DIAPER 
SEIlVICE 

(5 Doz. per W"k) 

Division of Herky Athletic Sales 

I ,.hone 351.3473 415 Tenth AVlnue 

- $11 PER MONTH - I 
NEXT TO VILLAGE PHARMACY Carswell doodled on • scrap the country club Ind that h. 

of paper wbile they probed. Re- didn't ftel he "was do ing I 
plying with only a trace of .nything wrong." 

R h Fe G 0 k heat, he said he did not have "Judge Carswell Is no rae· 

esearc Irm ets ay racial desegregation In mind ist ." Collins said . "He is no I 
when he contributed $100. white supremacist. He is no 

He said, "The $100 I put In segregationist. I am convinced 

Free pickup & d.lIvery twice ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
• week. Everything 15 fur. 
nlshed: Diapers, containers 
dl!Odorants. 

NEW PROCESS 
Check the Want Ads 
In Today Daily Iowan For Construction of Center \'" "",,"',' po",,"," " ~;, " - _~I=. 

The Iowa City Planning and I granted a C2 elassification to quest by the Missouri Store 

Phone 337-9666 

-- --- ----

Zoning Commission has clear· preyent the area from being Co. for a change in zon ing at 
ed the way for construction of used for light industry by de- Market and Clinton streets 
a $4-million research center y,lopers who might lat.r from re5id. ntlel to comm.r· 
near Interstate 80, but It has build in the arel. clal to actomodate a book· 
blocked plans for buildlng a The city planning staff had I store the fir?, wanh to build 
ne~ bookstore at Markel and I recommended wning the area , et that location. I 
Ch:1ion streets.. . CH. but Ihe Commission said It The company alr~ady owns 

Th e CommiSSion approved feared that if the area wE'ren '[ the property on which It had 
Tuesrl~y an amendm~nl to the zoned C2, the firm would not I plam~ed to construct [he store 
~H (hlgh~ay ~ommelciall zon· build the center In Iowa City. buildl:lg. 
109 classllIcalion to accommo· . Reason given (or the denial 
date the phins of the Westing· The C2 c\assifl catl~n allows I of the firm 's request were that 
house ' Learning Corp. to build ~Ii types of commercl~1 estab· residents in the area objected I 

the center 00 land near the l~sh m~ots, but does!! t aU~w to a zoning change and Lhat 
Highway 1 • Interstale 80 in· light Industry. The CH ~Iasslfl' the city plans to encourage 
terchange. caU?n allows commerc.lal ~s. growth of the bUSiness district 

Westinghouse had initially tabhshments . and. bans hght 10- towards the south rather than 
requested an MI (light indus- ~ustry, but It differs from C2 the north. 
try ) classification for the In . that CH does not allow such In other action, the Commis· 
building site, but the PI~n. thmgs as used car lots and sion deferred discussion on the 
ning and Zoning Commiss ion public garages. I Mason Shopping Center, plan-

Th. firm wasn't happy with ned for the intersection of Riv· 

U I· Graduate the CH or C2 classification, erside Drive and Highway 6. 
according to Philip Leff, law· 

·Gets Award 
In England 

yer for the firm, beeluse it 
feared some future City 
Council might strictly inter· 
pret the eH or C2 classlflca· 
tion and say the resea rch 
was I light indu. try in yiola· 

Iowa Legislator 
Asks Investigation 
Of State Hiring I 

tlon of the ordinance. DES MOINES IJPI - Iowa 's 
LONDON - University grad· City Manager Frank Smiley only black legislator has called 

n 
1500 to 2500 

words per minute 

Reads a book 

a night, 

reads with a 

d r 
Greater 

comp rehension 

and recall 

ua(e John Beckerman of Ros· then recommended that the for an investigation of the hir· 
Iyn, N.Y., was among 24 Mar· wording of the CH classification ing practices o( slate depart. 
shall Scholarship winners who be changed to include the kinds I ments to see whether they are 
were honored at an official reo of operations involved in are· be in g discriminatory toward P IJ t'pose 
ceplion recently held at the search center. I minority groups. 

Gets more out 
of reading 

London residence of the Foreign That wording change was ap· Rep. June franklin (D·Des 
and Commonwealth Secretary. proved Tue day. Moines) introduced a resolution 

Marshall Scholarships are giv· In other letion, the Com· I in the House Wednesday urging 
err 'annually to American stu· mission turned down Ire· thal a special study be made. 
dents, prtwiding tuition costs :-_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~cc;upc~ .- -_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
and living allowances for two • C 0 U P 0 N 
yea,],s of study toward a degree. 
The fund was established in 
1953 by the British government 
as a gesture of thanks for Mar· 
shaU Aid following World War 
II. . 

Beckerman and his wife . Har
riet; went to London last Sep
tember, where he is doing post· 
graduate work in economic his
tory at the University of Lon· 
don School of Economics and 
Political Sciehce. He received 
his B.A. from Union College, 
Schnectady. N.Y .. and his M.A. 
in history from lhe University 
in 1968. 

His wife, the former Harriet 
Macht, now working on an M.A., 
received a B.A. in philosophy 
{rom (he University in 1967. 
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Ire tbose of the wrltero. 

Tht Allocllttd ' .. II II eDUUed 
to the eXClusive UIlI for republica. 
Uon IU locil II weD 10 III AP DtW. 
lIl4 diJpltchu. 

SubscrIption iiitt: B1 earrler In 
lo"a City, '10 PC' year III Idvlnce; 
~ mon~ .... $S.50i. tbree month., $S. 
AU mall '1IIDIICI'Il'aolllo. '" PC' 7ur; 
~ 1D0lI~ ".50& UIrM month •• 
P.M. 

Dill 331"'''1 trOIS DOOII to mId· 
lligbt to report ne". Item. I nd In· 
Ilouncements to Tht DolLy lowln. 
tdltorlal offIe .. are III lob. Cornmu· 
l1Iell1oOl ~nter. 

Dial "'-4"1 H ,.an do not receive 
10ur paper by 7:10 '.m. Every el· 
fort .ur be maClt to correct tivl er· 
ror w/tII til. nut lIIu.. CJrcul.tJon 
olflce bOIlH .... 8:50 to 11 I .m. Mon
day throu,b FrIday. 

$1.50 

ENKASHEER PANTY HOSE 

99' 
LIMIT 3 

Expires 2·3·70 

.......... COUPON .......... 

$1.79 
BALLET BY BURLINGTON 

PANTY HOSE 

$1.37 
LIMIT 2 

Expires 2.3-70 

$2.00 
FIRST QUALITY 

OPAQUE PANTY HOSE 

$1.49 
3 SIZES - , COLORS 

.......... COUPON .......... 

89c 

ONE SIZE STRETCH HOSE 
ONE SIZE - NINE COLORS 

57' 
LIMIT 2 

Ixplrel 2·'·7' 

The Hosiery Shop 
TruII"s, Board of Student Publl 

catioDS, llic:.: Bob Reynoldson, At ; 
Plm AuttlD, A4; Jerq PaUen. At ; "'Name Brands at DIscoun t PrIces-
Carol Ehrlich G' John Clln. M' 
WUUam P. AlbreCht, Department 01 I 
Econo~:j,:~1ID 1. Zimi. School I09A 50. C inton 
~: of p~~ ~~r~~'ce~ep:~ci I Open MondlY" Thursday till ' :00 p.m. ll:r ~ JortD. Ikbool of Re· • __________________ 11 

/ 

/'" 

JOSEPH ARNOLD, Gurnee, Illinois 
A pre·dentistry major at the University of Illinois. wh~ 
took the Course "to increase reading efficiency." 
Beginning Average .. . .. 566 w. p.m. @ 60% compo 
Ending Average. _ .. . . . 2500 w.p.m. @ 84% comp. 

We guarantee to make you 

a Dynamic R e a r in just a weeks 

or y ou don't pa)' us a cent 

You'll read more, understand more. l'I' IllPIIlIW I IllOl e alltl 

enjoy more when you learn how to read dynamically. TI1l' 

world·famous, timc·tested E\(·lyn Wood method has 

proved its 1a ling value to nearly 450.000 men and women ... 

and espeCially to high school and coll"l(c studt'nls who 

use it daily in their reading a. signmrnts. Come' to a FREE 

Jini·Lesson tonight. Have an Eve lyn Wood e'xpert 

eA-plain our unique ~y~ t ('m to you. You 'll 

also improve your reading rate at the ~lini· Lrsscln and walk out 

a better reader! 

Attend A Free 59-Minute Mini-Lesson 

TODAY! 

4:30 and 7:00 porn. 
just 5 blocks south of Old Capitol 

Capitol .Prentiss Sts. 

at the READING DYNAMICS INST ITUTE 

OUR POSITIVE GUARANTEE OFTUITION REFUND 
The E velyn Wood Reading Dynamics Institut.e will 
refund your t uiLion if you do not at least triple your 
reading index (reading rate multiplied by co mprehen. 
sion percen tage) during the Course as measured by our 
standardized testing program. This policy is valid 
when you ha ve att.ended each classroom session and 
completed the minimum daily assigned home drill at 
the level specified by your instructor. 

PHONE 351-8660 
~ ................... --
• CLASSES BEGIN WE E'!< OF • 

= FEBRUARY 9! I • • • 
• ~m DA Y EVE 1 C LESSO S • = TUESDAY AFTEH 00 LESSO IS I 
I SATURDAY MOR INC LESSONS I 
= maximum class enrollment: 25 I 
= CLASSES END BY SPRING VACATION I 
1. ................... .1 
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Sinutabs 

I I 
I . 

THREE 
WEEK SUPPLY 

CALTRIM 
Diet Plan Capsules 

lell· $198 
$2.98 

GILETTE 

SOFT 
& DRI 

R.g. $1.35 

\ t~Fem\ron .. -.-~ ........ 
I .- :::--.:~=-.::~::=-.;:: I 
l ----.-- .. 

Femlron 

These fine values 
await you at 

WHETSTONES 
liThe Cornerstone of HealthllAf 

32 South Clinton Phone 338·8622 

U I Students Try Communal living 
By IRIS GROSS I "I would describe a coopera- independent study group cre· 

Sitting on his bed eating a tive as a place where people are dited by the University. the 
pancake cooked by a female I fmancially and personally de· students had to get University 
friend, John Gamble, A4, Car- pendent upon one another," approval for the program .. 
lisle, recently discussed Stu· Gamble said. But others dis- 'To get the project approved, 
dents Living in a Community 'I agree on the focus of the pro- we had to speak with four yni
the first cooperative housing gram. verslty deans and two Umver· 
unit on the University campus. "Many o[ our m e m b e r s sity presidents, and eventually 

The Community is a Unlver- are working, as weU u being had to write to the. Board of 
sity approved experimental pro- students. Since our Individual Regents," Gamble said. 
jed in cooperative living. 1em- 1 Originally, the group also 
bers receive academic credit I wanted to receive interdepart-
from the School of Journalism Men, women menial credit (or the course 
Ind are participating in a Stu· I , 10k I rather than credit [rom any 
dent Senate financed research re a e I e one particular department. I 

project. brothers sisters' I Gamble explained. "This is I 
The house is located at 520 ' done at other universities but ' 
. Clinton St. It was buill In . " I not al Iowa." 

1852 and has 33 rooms. The lOCOmes vary, poolmg.ouf ,~man. The Univer ity finally agreed 
house has s eve n flte- ces would not be po Sible. to the project, but sel up eer-
places, three kitche!lS, ftve Most members pay about ~o tain regulations. 

'

bathrooms (one orange and , a m~: rent and buy thelt The communUy's first prob- I 
one lavender) , several stained· own . lem _ baYing underage memo ' 
glass windows and orienlal Gamble was one of the stu- bers _ was solved when a 
rugs, ~wo cats, three dogs, and dents who or~anized ~he idea teaching assistant in the 
25 reSidents. of a cooperative hou mg pro- School of Religion, Jeff Mich-

, Twelve of the residents are ject last March. Originally, ner, joined the group. 
women. thirteen are men the students thought that the The UniverSity stipulated that 
ranging in age from 19 to 27 group hould con ist of 15 mem- there be no co-ed rooms. 
and in academic classification bers. However, because they Gamble said that "relation. , 
from undergraduate and grad· found it difficult to rent a ships lmong the members of the Communa House 
uate students to one University house {or just 15 people, the!, opposite sex in the house is 

This Is the house, 520 N. Clinton St., In which Students living 
in • Community art using. Th. houSl! was buill in 1152, has 
32 rooms and now houses II student experiment in communll 
living. - Photo by John AVlry 

teaching assistant. The house expanded the number to 25. more on a brother·sister level. 
p?pulation includes two for· 1 Since many members of the It is a learning expe~ience for ticipating in group discussiOns perience is the principal inlere~t know a lot about the subject ' • 
elgn stUdents and one {aculLy group were under 21 years of members of the oPPOsite ex to with Budd and doing individual· I in the course. ' ll " 
member. age and the group wanted an live together on a close, friendly Iy assigned readings. "Reading assignments are I curren y. jiiiii-------------------..., basis. Mo~t people don't have In an interview in his office, given to fit the parllcular situ- A house member who dropped 

that expenen.ce before they are Dr. Budd also described the aUons that individuals experi. by Gamble's. room to borrow a 
married. It IS a more natural , community as a learning exper- , ence. The students will probably jacket des~~~~d some addition· 
way of getting to know me/TI- ience do some type of paper at the al responslblllttes of the group. Serendipity School 

State Licensed 
421 S. Lucaa 

Providing a crealive curricul um 

for the pr •• school child 

We provide 
• ThrH hour morning Ind afternoon sessions for 3· 5 

year oldl. 
• Equipment Specillly designed to Inl.r". thl con· 

cept. of the p,.. . school child. 

bers of the oPpo~ite s.ex .wj~oul "C~mmunication problems In end of the course," he said. He said that the house memo 
the usual socI~1 inhibitions. a community situation are In. "The main function of the bers are responSible for the 
Many ~opl~. thtn~ t~at t?e evil.able. We are trying to de- , weekly me(:tings is to work out upkeep .of the house. Before 
commumty h~mg situations m- termine holY to learn aboul com- community hassels and person- commumty members took It 
v~lve sex or~es : It is hard. to munications from the problems ality problems among memo over, last s u. m mer, It was a 
thmk of a girl m. a seducttve that arise in the house as they bers," Gamble said. men s boardtng house for sev-
manner after seemg her run hn n We com are how the.. .... era! years. During the summer 
around in curlers and a bath· ppe. , P Community hVlOg IS a grow· they had to clean and paint the 

b " experiences the house members ing and a learning process. It h d . 
ro e. have fit in with what scholars . U . ouse before they move In. 

Another University regulallon ,. IS good to learn how to ve With While they are still making 1m. 
h dit 10 the held have to say about a large number of people You 

was t at course cre come the process of communications," I 'd . t h provements on the ho~se, there 
from one department. . . should earn to ~~nsl er. e Is also general mamtenance 

• Professional Stiff 
Education.1 Di,..ctor: B.S. in E.rly Childhood 

vllopm.nt 
Administrator: B.S. in Elementary Educ.tion 
Curriculum Coordin.tor: B.S. In Art Educltion 
Music Director: M.A. in Music 

About half of the community I Budd ~ald. u people you are. hVlng ~Ith as work, such as taking care of the 
De. memhilrs are enrolled in a spec. , Commenting on .the}~ se ~ople a~d not Just conSider the plumbing and furnace, that the 

ial section of a course called structure, Budd. said, !tIght httIe thtngs about them that house members do themselves. _ 
"Communication Systems De', now, the h~use IS more like a bother you. We try to get be· . 
i ·' I th J I' Sch I co-ed dormitory than a com· yond the surface impressions Some commumty members 

• A W.rm Atmosphere whtrt cr •• 'I"o thought. 
actions Ire d.veloped 

s go n e ouma Ism 00 , . I d' t' f' Id 'th "" Assoc. Prof. Richard W. Budd mumty. A community usua 11' you get of people and find out l.see~ Issa IS Ie WI co,,.. 
Ind is the course instructor. Stu· I develops out of a common need. what's behind their facade. In mumty life. 

dents receive from one to four I The nee~ usually precedes the the weekly meetings we discuss The girl making the pancakes 
hours pass·fail credit for par- commumty rather than the oth· these problems, Although this said she was dropping the w. invite YOu: 

• To Call 351·2464 for Information conc.rning our 
Second Semester and Summ.r Sessions 

COLLEGE 
CAMPUS 
SPECIAL! 

Reduced cleaning price. for 
Students and Faculty Only! 
- THURSDAY ONLY -

(To Tlk, Advlnta"e of Speci.1 PlelSe 
Present 10 Card With Ord_r) 

WEEr LONG 

SHIRT 
SPECIAL! 

Lcnmdered to I*fectioIIJ 
SPOR 

Fold.d or on Hang.ra 

LADIES' Ind MEN'S 
Two Pi". 

SUITS 
One Piece or 

Two Piece PLAIN 

DRESSES 

$1 19 
each 

Formals. Plrty Ore .... 
Not Included. 

TROUSERS 
SKIRTS 

AND 

SWEATERS 
(pleats txtrl) 

69¢ each 
L.di,,' SWllters Ind 

Slacks Included 

On. HOUI , 

"maRTIOIIloG: 
CU11'1(I 

THE MOlT IN DRY CLUNING 
10 So~h Dubuqu. St. - 338-4446 

OPEN from 7 a .m. Ie , p.m. 
MONDAY thru SATURDAY 

..... ---- II Mall Shappinll C.nl.r - 351.9150 

er way around." sounds like T·group activities, course next semester because 
Bud:! explained that pass·fail our situation is really better be-

I credit is preferable for the ,cause it is a natural situation, , Income course bccause the learning ex- l instea~ of a forced one," Gam· Sodo ogist gets 
ble saId. I.. cI t 

What's happening at the house researcn a a 
.~ I t is also the subject of the reo rom community ax ~ search project tbat community 

O members are participating In. ----------
~ Sociology Prof. George A. HlI- she Ie~t less free when the house 

• _ . \.. l ",' • ",,',,'m, ,'" ~'" '" ."' bod " , ~..,.. ,-, , 00 ~"V a $400 Student Senate appropri. member present agreed he did , -p U ! ation. not like taking the course. He 
U ~"0 Gamble explained, "PrOf. Hil- reason~d that if the house fail, 

-HOURS _ tI \}~ , .... to lery is trying to determine what theorettcall~ h 0 u ~.e members c,,,, ., ~ type of situation will develop could receive fallmg grades 
Mon.·Fr!' . 9:30·8:00 'V under certain circumstances. So even though they put time and 
Saturday . ..' 9:30·5:00 ~ far this semester we have filled effort into working around the 

(} lout some written questionnaires house. 

ationwide terviews with him." felt there were some areas that an and had a couple of personal in· Gamble said ihat he also 

":0'" . • .•• ~.~o} al During a separate interview, could be improved in tbe work· 
804 S. Clinton St. lOW A BOOK Hillery explained that he is ing of the house. 

Phon. 337·297' A1\[) 'L'PPLY using the informatio~ he ga- "We have planned a lot of 

~=========~~~~~~~~~~~ thers on the commumty house community activities, but so 
.. , as a control for a . study he IS far have carried out only a few. 

For Hair Styling and Shaping 
as seen in Vogue, Seventeen 

and Bazaar, Call 337-9647 and 
ask for MR. DON POWERS 

Mr. Powers attended the Minneapolis School of Art 

prior to becoming a hair stylist . His concept of hair 

styling is unusual and his ideas are realistic. Come in 

and see for yourself. 

- EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT -

CORAL FLAIR 
HAIR FASHIONS 

1106 5th 5t .... t, Coralvill. 
w.st of Past OHic • 

d~lng O!l . the ChrlStus House. Right now we would like to 
HI.t,lery said: . . start a house library on inter-
. On, the baSIS of Ihe mforma· personal communications. Next , 

hon I ve gathered so far , there semester, we are hoping to go 
seems ,to b.e a freedom problem on a camping trip together. We 
emerglD~ m the h.ouse. In my would also like to start a cen. 
study, 1m attemptlOg to under· lraJ kitchen. Presently there 

1 st~nd w~at f~eed?m ~~ like m are three small share kitchens 
da,',ly livl~g SituatIOns. in the house and work and 
. A ~evlsed form of the ques- class schedules prevent memo 

honnalres, based on. st3tem~nts bers from eating together. We , 
the s~uden.ts mad~ 10 the !lfSt Iry to have Sunday dinner to
questl~lInalfeS, . wll}, be gIVen gether, but that doesn't always 
agalO In the sprmg. k t 'th "G bl 'd 

., At the present time, I don't wor ou el er, am e sal . 
want to meddle with the house "We frequently have outsi· I 
before it has a chance to suc- ders at our weekly llI!etings. 
ceed or fail on its own. Com· Student interest seems to be 
munity theory is the area I'm high in this project," Gamble 
studying and sociologists don't said . 

r-7reasons -
I Computer Programmer 

Training may be for you. 

I Exciting 
I Career 
I Possible 
I Immediately 

f • ., 
I" 
I, • 

I , .. 
I .. 

I I • 

I There are 2;;.000 Job openln,s for quallfied COMPUTER PRO· I 
GRAMMEnS right now - but not enough 10 1111 Ihem. 

U you're 18 or over. With. high school diploma or equivalent, I " 
111 you have whrt It takes, 'here', an EXCITING CAREER POSSIBLI 

IMMEDIATELY after you quallry. 
Call now. 

1 1-319·366·2461 I I • 

Executiv. PI.zI Bldg., C.d.r R.plds 

I 
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TEST AFTER TEST AFTE TEST PROVES SAVI"GS AT EAGLEI 

~~~ ION OED IEEF · U.S.D A. I NS~ECIED 
Swiss 
Steak 

I 

BONDED BEEf. U.S.D A INS~ ECIED 

Pot Roast ION"''' VAlU'~:IM 88c 

Lll'o 
BONDED BEEf U S.D.A. INSPEClED VA'U.''''' COUNTRY STYlE· DElICIOUS WITH OAUT OSCA_ MAY!! ymOW lAND 
Rolled Beel Roast LI. $1°9 Spare Rihs YALU i~·.IM79c Bologna ,,·ou ... ... 

ARM c:ur VAtU.fIlIM C"UCK s,.~" u . t" BONDED BEEF . U S.D A. I NS~ECTED SMOKED _ CENlEl CUT OSCAR M~YEI ymOW BAND 
Rih Eye Steak VALU.~; 'M $1 99 Pork Chops LB 99c All Meat Wieners ~~~: 78c 

--------~------------ EAGLE . ALL MEAT . SKINLESS 
~~:,±!" BONDE D IEEf US.D A. INS~EClfD 

Round 
Steak 

BONDED IEEf . U S D A. IN$~ECTED All lACKS. NE CkS & GIBLEl5lEMOVED 
_R_ib_S_te_a_k __ --=L,..:...... $ __ 1_°9 Best of Fryers LI 55 e All Meat Wieners~~;. 69' HICKORY SMO~ED SIICfD 

Eagle IDEAL rOR SOUP VALU.fIESH EAGLE PURE POR~ · SkiNlESS 
Fryer Breasts "'H~~Uf69c Link Sausage • .,. 39C Bacon 
~VA~LU~F~RE~S~------------------

Beel Short Ribs VALU'L; IM39c pi, . 

S~ INN E D fRESH DueUOUH IINf ROYALIU"fT 

~L'B .8'0 Beel Liver VALU· TlIM 55e LI. Fryer Thighs HANDL~Uf 63' Bacon ~~:: 79c 

----------------~~---

1·lb 71:,. 
pi, I II" 

VALU ·FRESH 
F Wi 

M'NUff nu .. u. S1.2t ION OED IEEF · U SD.A.INSPECTED BONElESS 
Beef Stew MeatVALw''''14e 

1~~EfC;;~;LAVOR S 11I.,.164c ';;pe Jelly 2~~:' 38e jF;;iTi C;f~kSt;PiI 
U.SD •. bubE AA· swm OEAM ·IN OUARTERS ""'Wf~LC~H~'S ~---~---------
Lady Lee Butter t . I~ . 77c Grapelade 2~~:' 38c jiL;;ti~tIESp;;~S~RUPI!:: 32c 

L
U sa' Dr' Ag. GeRADEE gA . gALlSWHITf ~". 72C 'MpArSReOWsN

e
· rSTvRAWeBsERRY , OIL MONTE CUT 

v ~ 2~.:' . 73e ~ Green Beans I!:: 22c 

10, Off - LAND 0 LAKES· GOLDEN VElVET MA BROWN . OUNGE ' DElMONIE 
Cheese Spread 2:il,b~ 95' Marmalade I~.:' 37C ~ Prune Juice .~,~~ 54c 

SIHlA · SCAMORZE OR MOZZARElLA MONARCH· SIRAW BEUY 
Cheese LB. 93e Preserves I ~.:' . 34e 

--------------~---
li;;T~t;;~ 16'0" 23c 

c •• 

EAGLE SLICED COLBY EAGLE CREAMY OR CHUNkY 
Longhorn Cheese I:k;~ ' 59' Peanut Butter 110' 4ge 

I·' 

1 DEL MONTE · fRENCH STYlE 
'" Green Beans 16.,. 23' 

C.n 

LADY LEE SKI P~Y· CREAMY OR CHUNKY DELMONTE 
(ream Cheese ~::: 11 c Peanut Butter 2 •• , lie ,., Spinach 16.,. 21 c 

co. 

1·lb 85e 
pi, . 

STYlE OR WHOLE .UN£l 
Golden 

Corn 

1~~~'28o 

HAIVESl DAY l AROf 

White Bread 20., 25' 
loaf 

HARVESI DAY . CRUSHED 
Wheat Bread 16 ., 29c 

loaf 

HAIVEST DAY - CHUCK WAGON 
White Bread 2 •• , . 35C 

loaf 

THiel( SLiCID UCON 2. LI. 'MO. II.'. 

" Key~ uy 
[XIRA SAYINGS made poSSible by III 

unusual eurtilm or by a mfrs. 
temporary pfomotlonl aliowallCe. 

DEl MONTE . UNSWEEIENED 
45C DiM~li 7i;;~~rRK Grapelruit Juice 046 -01. 16., 31' c., 

loof 

EAGLE . REUSABLE 'UB Jlf. CREAMY 
Soft Margarine 1·lb. 2ge Peanut Butter " .. ,. 41' 

I· ' 
SIEllA GR.HD IARLEY. HI ~ ROTEIN . MIXED. OATMEAL DEl MONTE 
Italian Cheese ~.::: 71c Gerber 

VAN CAMP'S · IN TOMATO SAUCE 

Pork & Beans 20.,. 20c 
co , 

! Ch;colate Chips I~\:~ . 41 e 

1 F;~Xi'~iIYi~;I;~s 2~o;o. 25c 

DISENfECTAN' 
LysolSpray .... ,. $1 '• co. 

fOR IAIY C10IH ES 

Cereal 

THE SOFT DmRGENT 
Ivory 
Flakes 

, i ... 82'A Thrill 
pIli · " Liquid 

BUILT IN FABRIC SOFTENER 
Ivory 
Snow 

'io " at~A 
pIg. '1:''' 

WITH ENRICHED lORAX 
Dreft 

NEW ENERGIZED 
Oxydol 

Detergent 
WASHDAY MIRACLE 

Sauerkraut 1601. 19c 

MA,WEll HOUSE REGULAR OR ElECTR'~fRK 
(offee . ~~~. $1 37 
MAXWEll HOUS! . ElECTRA PERK 
(offee ) lb. $203 

(0' 

? fREEZE DRIED · INHAIH COFfEE 
~Maxim . 8 .• " $1 59 

10' 

MAXWELL HOUSE. 

Instant Colfee • 1~ •• . $1 38 
• lar 

WITH GlASSES II;SIDE 

22 .• ,.5r'J" Duz 11
10",&" ~. " ou " Detergent 

$. EASYTO USE TABLETS 

::~: "al Salvo 
• Tablets 

LOWSUDSING 

1 c;;i~;C;kEe . ea ch 49' 

From the seasonal and the everyday in 
fresh produce items, to the exotic and the un · 
usual, Eagle's Produce Department brings you a 
fine selection of fresh, healthful fruits and veg· 
etables ot a sovings! Compare quality ond cost 
on your family's favorites.! 

U.S. NO.1 QUALITY - NORTHERN GROWN 

Russet IO.lb 
~. ' . Potatoes bog 

........... --" SIZE A 

olden 
LB. II. 

STORE HOURS : Mon.·ThurJ . 9 A.M .•• P.M., Fri. q A.M •• q P.,.,. 
Sot. 9 A.M.·6 P.M. Sun. 10 A.M.·S P.M. 

.;21 Utii 
~ 

NO ~AITS MISSING 
Grade A 
Turkey 

,. TO 24 iI. IIZU LI.'8o 
MllA.CUI! .LUS 

~rftlour 
.} Bacon 
'.-
\ \ 1.lb·,/:IA 'Z ,~, . .., 

,M.IIii' VALU.fIESH .HATURAllVnESHfl 
tlW'IIIC1 . Grade A 

I Fryers 

' . L • • 2.0 
WHOLI 2 TO J LI. 1111_ 

Cut·up Frye .. lb. 330 

j Ch~;' i~i; SHRIM~ 1l·'·73c 
Ille 

I iEiE~;Api i;,f 12·.,. 34c 
1ft. 

H A." . ·"AC 

Orange Juice 6 .,. II' 
'0' 

j M;~. & Cheese '.'" 22' 1'1. 

WESIPAC 
Brussels Sprouts 8 ... 24c 

pig . 

WESI PAC CHOP~ED 
Broccoli 1" .lb·33e pk, 

.~1~ftJ!lkies 8 Candies .' .~:~ .. 
CONVfRSATION LARGE 
Brach's Hearts 13* 1

001'3 7c 
pk, . 

IRACH'S 'TO MYVALENTlNf' HEART BOX 
Chocolate, ... ~~: 66' 
BRACH·S· CHOCOLATE · 'C SIZE 
Creme Hearts 
... CH·S CHOCOLAH . 1(k SIZE 
(reme Eggs 
CONVERSATION · SMALL 
Brach's Hearts 
NMISCO 
(hips Ahoy 

10< Off . TOOTHPASTE 
Pepsodent 
MOUTHWASH 
Scope 

bOl 97c 
.112 

72-0' . 55' 
bag 

21~1. 68. 
pk,. 

6.7'· .. ·6ae 
,ube 

12····aae bll. 

Detergent 
fOMIIY'~11 Dash 201b~ A41 
d.. ~ Detergent b •• AI t iO" a~1It Tide p~, . " 

XK W lJe , E ,h· a t COUGH fORMULA Jr' ,.eoun II.'Y Iftg f/~ Pertussln a.Hour3':i,~' · $I13 
MILD & GENTlE 
Ivory 

Liquid 
FOR CLEANER DISHES 
Joy 
Liquid 

----------------------fOR BRIGHTER CLOIHEI fOR AUIOMATIC DISHWASHERS 
)2 .• '.1:80 Bold ' i o ",8~O Cascade ,0 ., 880 bll' ill Deterge;, Plg 'U~1 Detergent pig.' ;lUI 

32., . .,11,. 
bll. l.," 

----------------------fOR BLAZING WHIIENESS 
Cheer 
Detergent 

Prices Art Dilcou nted EMcept on fair·Traded and Government Controlled Items. 

IIUlllify, Cou,'.sy And "fllie./ Pi;;ir;DStrlps ' 
HAIRS PRAY 
Just Wonderful 13'·" 68' ~ •• I 

FOR THE WHOlE fAl'lLY 7 

Johnson' 5 Shampoo b;t~'99c 

IT TAKES A LOT OF HAPPY CUSTOMERS TO MAKE US NO. 1-,~~=~~~ 600 N. DODGE and 
YI ARDWAY PLAZA.J 

-

I 
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Seamans: South Viets to Fly 
Half of Air Missions in 171 

WASHINGTON r~ - Secre- turned from a lO-day inspection more than 3,000 sorties. He aid 
tary of the Air Force Robert C. trip to Southeast Asia, told re- the Vietnamese air [orce's oper
Seamans Jr. reported Wednes- porters the South Vietname e ational readiness compares fl 
day the South Vietnamese will are progressing satisfactorily in vorably with that of the United 
be able to take over haIr of the making the first major improve. States. 
air war in Vietnam by the end ments to their 15-year-old air The Air Force chief said he Is 
of next year. force . further encouraged by S o u t h 

The South Vietnamese cur- "We must not expect too Vietnam's plan to assume full 
rently fly 25 per cent of the al- much." Seamans cautioned, control thl summer of Its own 
lied air sorties, he said, and will " 'here may be setbacks from air control center, a facility lo
be capable of doubling this rate Ime to time." cated in I V Corps, the southern-
"in the next yea r and three But Seamans praised the most region of ~h~ country. 
quarters." quality of South Vietnam's Pi- 1 Pent~~on offlcl.als said Sel-

SealT'ans, who recen!ly reo lots aylng some have flown mans. as s~akmg both of a , . doubling of aircraft as well as 
~ __ ~_""!P~_T pilots in South Vietnam. 

The outh Vietname e now 
have opera'ional 20 air squad
rons with approximately 17,000 
pilots . mechanics and other per. 
sonnel. 

Souadrnns have about 20 
plane ~. The United tafes pro
vides the aircraft as "ell as the 
trainin~ for the air crews. 

Searrans <aid the South Viet· 
narre<(> \' ill be ge ling additi~n
a1 (luantlties of aircraft they a1-
read pass s. mentioning '1 h e 
relatively simple·to-operate F5 
fighter. the sub onic A37 bomb
er and the propeller-driven At. 

2nd SEMESTER TEXTS 
AT 

5% DISCOUNT 
FOR STUDENTS 

Paperback Texts For: 

Anthropology 

Religion 

Engineering 

SOCiology 

Psychology 

Education 

Nuning 

English 

and MANY mor.! I 

Monarch Notes 
College Outline Series 

Fine Seledion in Mass Media 

CHARGE ON YOUR ID! 
IMU Paperback Store 

Iowa Memorial Union 

First Floor. South East Corner 

U.s. Trained Thailand Treon)' , 
~ 

Fighting Pathet lao in lacs · • u.s 

Cheeky 
Thumper, • semi·t.me rabbi! of about stv.n year" cuddles 
up for • IIttl. lovin' from Robin Hayes, 0111 of his friends 
.mong the 731 children at Harry Russ.1 EI.montuy School 
In West C.rrollton, Ohio. Ho hIS bMn • r.sldont of hi. own 
half-acr •• t the school for "vo yea" .nd .110 .ttends class 
and piilYs with the ,ludonts. - AP Wirephoto 

Thursday & Friday Cinema 16 
PresC'Il/.Y a Ci'IC'/lwYC(lPE' Film 

(Not actual image shape) 

Jean ne Moreau is Mademoiselle 

Script 

Dir.ctor 

e. mor. 

Jlln Genot 

Tony Richardson 

D. vid Watkins 

BANGKOK. Thailand IA'I - but tlIust re~ign from it b~1 r 
Some American-trained Thai Joining up. 
troops evidently are fi ghting In Laol h •• a popula 'l,n ..... ,-
neighboring Laos against t h e only two million. but the-, A 0 

C-mmunlsl-Ied Pathet Lao . 10 million peoplo I" the bG. d· 
Reports from I variety of or reqion 'n Thailalld who a" 

source indicate there can be • mixture of Th.1 and Lao.. • 
anywhere from several hundred who speak Lao, look like Lao' 
to severai thousands of Thai vol- tie',. end share their customs. 
unteers In the Indochina king· Thailand always has regard· 
dom. Lao officials pubIlcly deny ed its l.OOO-mile border \ri h 
they any are there. but private- Laos as the one t spot in Its· ' -
Iy admIt to some. Moscow radio defen~e~ and the United S R'es 
has pictured 5.000 ThaI soldiers has supj)<lrted Ihis view '''i h 
as fighting for the Lao govern- guns and m 0 n e y in ree"nt 
ment. years. • • 

Officl.ls In B'''gkok deny At various times, ThailMd 
publicly t h • t .ny rtguler has claimed a large par I of 
T1Iel troops .... In L.Ol, but Laos as Its 0 w n . Recently a 
Sly 10m. may b, th.r. as 'hrea t from North Vietnam has , 1 
rMrcenary voluntnrs, ill'pelled Bangkok to ta k e a 
"We don't have any Thai reg- more acllve Interest In the 

ular troop there:' said a senior ~rrtheast area. 
Thai official. "but we can't stop Sources In Bangkok say the 
our people fro m volunteering Th ai volunteers are trained by' • • 
can we? After all , American U.S. Speciai forces a the core 
art' volunteering to fight in I - of hard·hitling guerrilla units 
rael " he said. known in Laos as SGUs. Some 

One Bangkok source says the are said to be blended in with'. • 
vl'lunleers are recruited throu- regular Lao units to bolster 
gh Second Army region head- p10rly tra ined Lao troops . Olh
quarters at Korat in the uneasy er8. called "Red Berets," are 
northeast. Volunteers com e I said to work with U.S. Green . • 
from the army. the source said, Berets or Special Forces. 

The Daily Iowan's " ~ 

I University Calendar 
§§§§~ ." .. 

I Jan . 2J - Openln, of Second I Fteld HOUle; 1:30 p.m. 
I 8em .. t.. Cl ..... ; 7:30 a.m. Feb. 2. - Wru tll n .• : Purdue; 

Jln. 2t - Wre.Uln.: Athletics Field Hou.e; 1:30 p.m. 
In AcUon; Field Houae; 7:30 p.m. I' Feb. 28 - Swlmmln,: Purdue;. f 

Jln. 2t - GymnlSUea: WI .. onsln; Field Hou .. ; 2 p.m. 
Field HOUle; 7:S0 p.m. 

Jan. 31 - Buketblll: Indllnl; WSUI HI~HLI~HTI 
Flold Hou .. ; 7:30 p.m. 

Feb. 6-7 Hlwkoye InvltlUonal 0 1:00 20TH CENTURY COMPO, srech Tournament; Department 11111: YehUdi Menubln playa th. 
o Speech and DramaUc Art; IMU I Bartok Firat Violin Concerto \\illh, • 

feb . 7 - Unton Board Trip 10 the New Phllharmonla Orche.tra. 
Chlca,o for Productton of "Holr" Antal DoraU eonductln,. the Pia .. 

Ftb. 1 _ \VrooUtn,: Wt .. on.ln Concerto In F &lIJor oy MenotU 
MI<hl,an Stile. Southern Illinois! to pllyed by Earl Wild with the 
Field Hoube; I p.m. • Symphony of the Atr, Jorge Mo.-

I
, reb. 7 - Swimming: IIltnol ' ter <onductor . 

• ' Icld House. 2 p.m. ' . 2:00 W 1ST. It N etvILIZA· 
F·eb. B - Coppin, Cercm'lIlles ' TION: Classroom broadcasls wltl · • 

Colleae of Nurlln.; Mlln Louna.: cOlltlnu. Tuesday, Februory 3. To-
IMU' 1:30 p.m. day We will ploy The Martyrdom 

Ft\' . 10 - Baalcetball : WI .. on In; of SI. SebosUln by DebuIIY. bl.ed 
I Field Hou .. ; 7:30 p.m. on a mystery pllY by Gabriele 

Feb. 11·18 - Black Experience d'Annuntlo. Chari .. Munch I. Ihe 
Week ; Union Board Ind AIro. cOllductor and spelker or UII. re-
American Student Association cordln, by the B06ton Symphony _ It 

Feb. 14 - WresUln. : MlclH.an; Orchestra. the Ne ... En,land COli cr· 

I 
Field Hou •• ; 1:30 p.m. votary Chorus. and contraltos .-Ior· 

F.b. 14 Basketball : Michl,." ence Kopleff and Catherine Aka •• 
Stlte; Field Houae. 7:30 pm and Phyllis CurU~, soprano. 

reb. 21 Military Ball; Mol" I ' :30 IVINI .. ~ CONCERT: 
Lounae. U\U; a p.m. Alexl. Conllnt' . Trio lor Violin Crl· 

Fob. :14 - Ba ketball , Northw • • t· 10 and Pllno I. perlormed bv the' • 
ern; FI.ld HOllse; 7:30 pm Hailla. Trio; violinist J .. n Pou,el 

I Feb. 2~ }'oundaUon DIY tUIII· vloll.t }'rederlck Riddle. Ind ctntsi 
vlrslly founded Feb. 25. IB471. I Anthony Pint play the Mozart 01· 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~F~-e~b. !. - Gy~ •• U~ Mlchl~'n; verUmento In E·n l t, K.563. 

'\\) DE",)-
~ USE S 

YOUR~1I111 
(Formerly Inform.tion Count.r ) 

FOR YOUR NEEDS 

PERSONAL-DRUG ITEMS ' 
Nylons-U. IMi gnia 

Clothes- Cigars and 

Tobacco 

CLASS REQUIREMENTS-PAPER SUPPLIES 
Magazines-Newspaper. 

FUN SHOPPING-TOYS-TRAVEL 
Posters- Studio Card. 

U. 'n"gnla J.welry 

and Glauware 

Open Every Day and Evening 

Just Inside South Door of IMU 

RIVER ROOM 
CAFETERIA SPECIALTIES 

Open from 7:00 a.m. to 
7:00 p,m., Monday 
through Friday. 

FROM OVER THE WORLD 
Each Evening A Different Food 

Monday - Italian 
Tuesday - Oriental 
Wednesday - American 
Thursday - German 
Friday - French 

FROM MEXICO 
Tuesday and Thursday Noon- Alternately 

Tacos 
Taco Dogs 
Enhiladas 
Burritos 
Tomales 

FROM KIDDIE LANE 
Each Friday Nite-Alternotely 

Fish Witch 
Beegle Burger 
Hot Puppie 
Bonanza Connon Burger 
All At Special Kiddie Prices 

"All Specialties are in Addition 
to our regular Entre.s." 
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SAIGON 1,4\ 

Michael 
City, will 
which 
armbands 
marked 'vith 

$50 
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u.s. Command Denies Censorship 
SAIGON 1M - The U.S. I g.'ion of t h t censorship 

Ctlmn 'and is;ued a den i a I charges, t h • command Slid 
Wedne day of charges that un· Ihe only reports banned from 
favorable news reports are cen· AFVN programming are thost 
sored by the Armed Forces which either would givt in· 
Vie tnam Netw"rk (AFVNJ . formation of valut '0 the .n· 

emy or offend the South Vi,'· AI the <a!T'e time, American 
rfficials di<cI~~ed that two U.S. namen government. 
government agents posing as This is not censorship. but 
newsmen had withdrawn from rather "editorial selec'ions" 
the Saigon pre s corps after based on a "prudent exercise of 
their Identity had been reo iud~enl." the command aid. 
vealed. The U.S. Military As· If added that uch a practice 
sistance Command for Vietnam does not preclude the u<e of 
said those responsible for is· items unfavorable to South Viet· 
suing press credentials to the nam, the United Slates or the 
two agents "have been admon· armed forces . 
i hed concerning the proper "In facl." it said. "the ex'ent 
procedures to follow in accredl· to which unfavorable news 
talion." items have been used was such 

In a summary of an Investi· that the allegation that new 

UI Ar S~l!d~nt Sd~edules 
I 

Filming of 3rd IHa ~ peningl 

had been kept off the air be· reassignment followed the Press Service Inc., sa i d he 
cau e it was unfavorable II' a s tran fer o[ three other newscas- knew nothing about the agents . 
cvn~idered by the inve tigators lers who had raised the censor· I Sh said the organization "only 
to be completel) unfounded and • hip issue publicly. puts out scholarly books." 
un upported." The two .&d.ral aglnh, who I The o[ficials wouldn't say why 

The command opened its in· were expos&d as havlflg 'ntil· the agents bad po ed a news· 
quiry after an AFVN ". w $. trall!Cl Ih. pren corps,.".... men. 
casler, Spec. 5 Robert E. Idenlilied by officials who There was speculation that 
Lawrence, accu~ed Ih, mili· handled th.ir accredit.,ion ,s l they wanted to ferret out news· 
tary of censorship during. Howard B. H.lhcox and Will· men 's sources of Information. 
tele'/iied broadcast ear II. r iam T. Tucker. Officials Slid Hetbcox and Tucker were ac· 
Ihis month. Lawrence ch.rg. the p a I r presented letten of credited by the U.S. Command 
ed Ihal AFVN newscasters introduction from the "A"*,· Jan. 8 and their press cards 
were being "supprtu.d".nd ican Univ.rsily P ...... " were turned in Tuesday. ources 
were "not f r e • 10 t.1I the In ew York. a representative said. The men could not be 10-
trulh." of the American UniversIty cated in Saigon. 
Lawrence claimed that his suo 

peri~rs would not let him select 
film for his news how because 
his choices were too controver· 
sial and slanted against the 
Scu h Vietname e government. 

Kidney Transplant Patient 
Recovering af V A Hospital 

lawrence, 27, of Atlanla, 
Ga., was removed from his The third recipienl of a trans· I lion. Jai Hyun Ryu of Iowa City 
lob and sent to the cenlral planted kidney at the University was the second to receive a 
highlands as a chaplain's as· of IOwa· Veterans Hos.pital transplanted kidney at the cen. 
sistant. Trans~lafntt Centerd. t~as hsttehd ter Dec 2 
A spokesman said charges 0[. tn S~ ' IS ac ory con I Ion at e . . ___ _ 

A University art student's Eilen[eldt has filmed two insubordin~tion a ,n d disobedi· ho pltal Wednesday. APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE 
latest "happening" will take other "happenings." In his ence pendmg agamst . Law,rence Leonard L. S~ncer. 26 •. of ApplicatiOns [0 r general 
place beginning at 2 this after· I first , he tried to roll a weather had nothtng to. do \~Ith . hiS reo Cedar F~lIs, received the kld' \chairman of tudent Commun· 
n . balloon down Market Street in· rrarks or the tnvest~gat~on: but ney of hiS br?ther, Robert •. 23. ity Volunteers , a group working 

oon when West. High School to the Iowa River. However, the MOse . from an earher inCident of Ackley , In an operahon with the mentally retarded, will 

513 S. Riverside 

students board city buses at balloon burst and he threw it In which he allegedly .refused to Tuesday. i be available at UnIversity reg· 
Washington and Dubuque I into the river lobey an order to drive AFVN TI g S 1 istralion 
streets for a ride around town . Earlier this' month Ellenfeldt staff members to their down·. let~ofunt er , pencd~rt. wasWa sd

o 
_ . , t b'll t In sa IS ae ory con I Ion e· 

Michael Eilenfeldt G Iowa invited truck drivers to have own I e s. d I JANUUY I'.CIAL 
City, will film the ' ev~nt, in I lunch at the Mall Shopping Cen. 1 Lawrence w a. s transferre?, nes ay. . HOT FUOGE SUNDAE 
which students wearing colored ter and he filmed their trucks I the s~~esman said. because. hiS The first transplant at the Reg. 55 NOW - 44c 
armbands will ride on buses as their drivers parked them in opposlhon t~ AFVN pr~cl1ces center was performed Nov. 18. 1 BASKIN.ROBBINS 
marked with the same colors I the shopping center 101. would have mterfered With an Melvern Nauman of Dubuque I __ __. I effective network operation. His was the recipient in that opera· \ 

Wardwlr PIIU 
Optn 1 DIYs 

BIG TEN ,INN ANOTHER FIRST AT THE ..... -----the MILL Restaurant 

(31 FLAVORS) 

, AP.BEER·SPECIAL 

BUD.and.SCHLITZ 
LARGE 15 oz. glm 2Sc 
PITCHER OF BEER 95c 

MEETING PLACE 
Presenting ... 

.r 
LASA~ VlOU 

$U'MARI~WICHES 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 4 

Main lounge, IMU- 8:00 p.m. 

- Plentlj of Free Parking-

Deadline for MAJORCA 
JAN. 30 (Friday) 

$50 WILL P.OLD YOUR RESERVATION 

351-4510 

Ron Poole Da f)e Schroll 

LEE KONITZ 
VOTED NO. 1 IN PLAYBOY and DOWNBEAT 

JAZZ POllS 

JAIl ALTO s .. x 
FORMERLY WITH MilES DAVIS, STAN KENTON 

LENNIE TIRISTANO, and .. L COHN 

THIS WEEKEND 

AT 

THE MEETING PLACE 
LOCATED 0111 THE GROUND FLOOR - UNIQUE MOTEL 

852 " A" Ave. NE In CEDAR RAPIDS 
FOR RESERVATIONS Phone 365·9061 

THE BOOK OF THE YEAR ·1969-

"That's one small step for a man, one pant leap for man· 
kind." 

Those immortal words uttered by Astronaut Neil Arm
strong as he became the first ever ·to set foot on tbe moon 
have become part of history u wo lived it-history recorded 
in exciting detaiL in THE WORLD IN 1969, the annual 
news volume by The Associated PreIs. 

The first moon landing is only one of many great news 
events which you aDd your family witnessed last year-events 
which shaped the destiny of mankind, 

THE WORLD IN 1969 tells of these events in dramatic 
text and dozens of exciting black aDd white and color photo. 
graphs. 

This memorable volume, offered through this newspaper 
at a specinllow price, has been an annual "must" for every
onc's home library since 1964, Don't delayl OrGer your copy 
J!!w.!. 

$3.95 
per copy 

~H;;ORLDIN 196-;- - - - --I 
Iowa City Daily Iowan I Box 66, Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 12601 I 

. I Enclosed is $ . P1ease send 
copies of The World in 1969 at $3.95 each to I 

I Nom. .................................... ....... I 
Address ............... .... .................. . 

I
Cily and Sial. ....... ......... . Zip No. 1 

Selld gift ce/'tificatc to I Nil me .. ...................... .. ... .. ........ ...... .................. I 
Address ........... ........ ,.. ......... . ................ . 

I C:!y ond Stat . ........................ Zip No. ............ I L ________ _ 

SlEAK/it ~ICKEN 
rood ~rvlo. J)pen 4 p.m. 

Tickets on Sale IMU Sox Office, January 2S 

Studenl5 ... General - Free 
Tap RooID Ttll 2 a.m. 

I 351·9529 I Siudenl5 ... Reserved-$.50 

IOWI CIIV Faculty, Siaff, and Public Reserved- $3.00 

T~uDW~.Y t£t.i i ~ II] 
the 'everything' ~rl 

NOW 

End. WED. 

.. aADLEY MJCTZOER. ----.... 

Daniele Gaubert 
NIOO Caslelnuovo 

Rei ..... Ih'OUlh AUDUBON FILMS 
PHdua'" ud Dlno'" '-7 

JlADLJ:T w.crr.GIlR 

!tJ\HAVII10N" TECKNICOLOJit II) 

• .. ---,.- ·4 ... ·-- , 

Weekdays 

7:10 & 9:25 

101 DAlMATIANS 
TECHNICOLOR''' CHILD 75c • ADULT REG. PRiceS .... _-
E'::. <a~jiP 7:~:'~:' 

FIFTH AND FINAL WEEKI HURRYI 

William Faulkners Pulitzer PrizeWinning 
Novel 'The Reivers"is now a film! 

Steve McQueen 

In liTHE REIVERS" 

HITCHOOCK 
EXPOSES 
THEMOsr ~ 
EXPLOSIVE SPY , 
SCANDAL OF THIS 
CENTURY! 

ALFRED 
WTCIlCOCKS 

TOPAZ frOl'llEOli ~ R:S , 
I I 1'n"'a~l)ft 

btsl"" _ .......... .. 

fIlOO SIIIfIHlI.~ IllIN J)lM I00I. M · WlII. ImHllm mT·Il.lIlUl 
MDl£Lgu-i1IHH - ~£lIARR[ -'°SAMlllTA't1.M -·mllllOOlX 

~ UNIVERSAL PICTU.E • TECHNICOlOi!" 

.. ... " ,., ~ 

TODAY 
thru WED. 

for the sla\-~-c.nurage knew no chains
for the rroster·-desire knew no color 
in the savage world of the Old Southl 

·You bought me 
for $650 ... but you 

don't own mel N 
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Union Speech Scheduled 
By lBeaver 55' Member 

Candidates Comment 
EDITOR'S NOTE - The the ec_my Is on the brink fee in Iowa City, Mezvlnsky 

A member of the "Beave~ 55" bilily for the late October de· group left nOles at the scenes race for the 1st Distrid Con. of. roces.lon "duI, In large said, "The administration has I 
- a group which claims it de. ' struction of I·A files in a draft explaining why they had acted gression.1 ... 1 is underw.y m.~su,:, 10 thil 1" advised shown that it views education 
stroyed draft files and computer complex in Indianapolis which I and saying that they would reo and Th. Dally Iowan will run poltcy. d d' I h h ' , 

Cllndidates Com m • n I In Albrecht said that the longer an me. IC. a researc as avmg tape at a Dow Chemical compu· houses 44 Selective Service veal themselves at a time and 
which the adlton will excerpt interest rates stay UP. "the low priorities. ter center - will speak at 8 Boards. place of their own choosing. 
candidates' .t.tem.nt. and worse the recession will be and "'The Idminlstratlon's sup. 

p.m. tonight In the Union Mlnne· "Beaver 55" also claims re- Mullert's appearance here Is opinion. from their proll n· the more unemployment there port of luch costly and qutl. 
sota Room. nd h 

sponsibility for destroying a sponsored by the New Univer. lea"l a lpeec: n. will be ," tionable programs .. the 
. Jo Ann Mullert, "the speake~: Dow Chemical computer in Mid. ' sity Conference (NUC), the ALBRECHT MEZVINSKY ABM Iystem. the SST and the 
I\~ ; ~1~1~ th~ Be~er 55, land Mlch November 7. The Women's Liberation Fro D t William Albrecht, candidate State Rep, Edward Mezvin. C· SA IUp'r . transport demo 
~EI~IST Con! Y ~c W ~~ a cent~r's ta~ were destroyed (WLF) the Hawkeye Area for the Democratic nomination, sky (O·Iowa City), said Wed. onstrate thlt the Idmlnl.tra· I 

DC th e;ncc ft th as Nmg. by taking magnets and scissors Dr ft; fat I n Ce t said Wednesday, "The Federal nesday, "the President's veto of tion hll yet to r.structur. Its ' 
ton, :., e ay a er e ov. t th a n or m 0 n er Reserve should lower interest the health and education appro. priorities 10 mHt tIIr cit",... 
15 anll·war marcfl there. I 0 em. (HADlC) and the Iowa Boyd rates today. It is now painful. priation may cause a crisis in tic needs, 

The group claims responsi· Following the action, the Droppings Society (IBDS). Iy clear that high Interest rates American education" and be- "Congress has already trim. 
nave done more harm thR.'l good cause of his action "eastern I med the President's budget by 
and will continue to do so." Iowa's education a!, and medical $5 ,6 biUion," Mezvinsky said, 

NEED CASH? 
Become A 

TIaily Iowan 
CARRIER 

CARRIERS NEEDED 

FOR 
1st Ave. and Friendship Area 

Oakcrest, Woodside Drive Area 
..... Ly TO, 

201 COMMUNICATIONS CENTER - PHONE 337·4193 

MR. JAMES CONLIN, Circulation Manager 

Speaking .. t .. coffee In needs will suffer, " It seems that Congress is I Iowa City, Albrecht said Speaking at a reception· coCo more willing to meet the inOa. I ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; I tion probiem and the priority 

Journalism 
Core Students 

if you are tired 
of simulating .... 

go into the Daily Iowan. 

they'll give you 

the real thing. 

All pilei for IIy JUSTICE 
Journalists United to Stop 
.nsipid Core EducatioD 

needs than is the present ad· I 
ministration." 

I 

Calculator Stolen I 
I From UI Office 

I ~ ~~~:,~"g c::.oh~~~"" 
at $445 was stolen from a locked 
office In E a s t Hall sometime 
during the past five days, Cam· I 

pus Security reported Wednes. I 
day. I 

Campus police said they be· 
lieve the theif had a key to the I 
office. 

hungry 
people. 
help them . 

(jAnJ~ 
Food CrufCld. 

Day in Court 

. Every $1 .ftnds II Food Crusade package. ~'. ~f·' . 
• Mail YOt" check 10 CARl!, 660 First Ave., ' 

New Yo,k 10016, 0' local CAllE oUices, i1.r.~r' 

" 

Chllrl.. Manson, minus hll 
beard, enters a Superior 
cDurtroom in Los Angeles 
Wednesday and asked for a 
delay in the trial before h • 
• nters his plea to murder and 
cDnspiracy charges. The 
c:hargel are for the killings Df 
adress Sharon Tale and .Ix 
othe,.. Manson is ac:tlng .. s 
his own attorney. 

- AP Wirephoto 

Cancer Drive 
To Be Run 
:By Lehnerfz 
, Robert A. Lehnertz, 1221 
Hollywood Blvd., has bee n 
named county general chair· 
man of the 1970 Johnson County 
Cancer Crusade, an educational 
and fund raising effort which 
will begin April 1. 

Lehnertz. a University gradu· 
ate, is employed by the First 

I National Bank or Iowa City and 
I is a vice president for the Iowa 
City Jaycees. 

~gom.dca~~~~f~ 
Ft\h ', ,<:~~ " ~ PAID DAILY AT 4~% 

We are pleased to announce that effective January 26,1970 interest will be com· 
pounded and PAID DAILY at 4Y2 percent which pays a true 4.6 percent. This is not 
a gimmick as shown by the example below. Why not open your account today 
at the highest bank rate in the area and the maximum allowed by law. Remember, 
you are paid interest DAILY - not semi-annually or quarterly like other area bank 
plans. THERE IS A DIFFERENCE. 

Deposit 1-26·70 
4 1-2 daily interest 
(Or quarterly interest) 

Ba lance 7·26-70 

Hawkeye State Bank 
Plan 

1000.00 
22.50 
(22.50) 

1022.50 

Most Other Bank 
Plans 

1000.00 
None 
11.25 

1011.25 
Interest paid daily amounts to 12c per day per $1000.00 in your account. Compare 
this to other bank plans, One other feature - withdraw anytime without losing 
interest. 

Stop in today at either of our con
venient locations and open your 
savings account now or mail the 
signature card on this page with 
your check. 

another first from the bank that 
cares ... 

NAME ACCT. NO. 

HAWKEYE STATE BANK, low .. City, IDWI 52240 

On al,nln, thIs Clrd Ih. depolllor lhereby a,reea 10 the lIul.. Ind lIe,ul.UoIII 
,ovunlor lh' Savln,1 Deplrtment of HAWKEYE STATE BANK, 10 .... Cll~, Jowa 

and to Iny Ilt,rlUons or am,nclmenll thereto that mllht be made by IIld bank, 
Th. blnk I. authorlzed to cbor,. lhlJ .. count I aervlce cbar.e tn Iccordanci with It. 
rules. 

SOCIAL SECURITY NO. 

SIGNATURE 

SIGNATURI 

StGNATUU 

ADDRUI DATI 

CHECK ONE: 0 Joint Account, Payable to either or survivor, 

o Joint Account, Two signatures required, 

Hawkeye State Bank 
Member F.D.I.C., Now Insures You Up To $20,000 

Main Bank: Dubuque and Burlington Drive-In OHice: Mall Shopping Center 

Open Tuesday, Wednesday, 

FrIday, Saturday from 
8 8.m. to .S p.m, 

Monday and Thursday 'til 9 p.m. 

~~~! 

elgreco 

r~bfpJ!l :' 
~ 126 E. Washington, lowl Cily , 

~ ............ --.......................... ----------.. ~~ 
- ' 
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' Abused Child 
EDITOR'S NOTE: Thl. I. , parent~ - nothing he could do said, "The abuser Is often a several old scars imticating Ibut the parent was unable t(l l ne~ problems. Most of these 

the second .rtlclo In a thret- I was fight. I woman who feets that no one previous attacks. retain a maternal attitude. children would normally be non· 
p<1rt .. rl.. concornl", tho Mothers and fathers who I has ever wanted her . She lets The child was referred to 1 "This is, of course, often fatal at doptable. Tl hey a.re tdoo Fold lor 

b th ' h'ldr t d t h .,. I d d ' d ' th f' 00 severe y mrume. os er growing socl.1 problem known a use elr c I en e.n. 0 her elf count on t e baby. The Umverslty HQ pita s an I In e lrst two years" homes breed a new set of 
oil the "B.llered Child SY"' operate on the sa:;e. prmcI~le baby wiU love her. But t be weil until his parents came to The child also makes his problems equal to the ones the 
drom.!' ~: tthelr /a~~~ts Id . ~h~t ~i baby goes on crying." visit and he was faced with contribution to the attacks. child has left. This sort of 50-

It ' , 
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th n s a~ c [I t~en eXIst 0 I In this kinll o[ situation. the the prospect of returning home. Some Children are naturally lution appears to be desirable 
By BARB WALKER e nee s 0 e paren . woman may feel that this is Shortly afterward, two chilo more colicky and irritable than only in the most extreme ca es. 

Repeats Abuse 
Studies also show that the still another rejection. She feels dren on the hospital ward were others. These children are a Therefore, the aim of t he 

What kind of people would person who abuses the child the rejection as though she found with multiple limb frac· much greater trial on anyone's professionals involved in these 
savagely and brutally attack is most often the mother, prob- were still a child, but responds lures H was discovered th;Jt nerves than the Gerber baby cases is to rehabilitate the par· 
their own children? Social case ably because she is the one with all the force of an adult this child had vented his frus- type. I ents. Colorado psychiatrists 
workers are surprised to find mosl often with the child. She asserting herself through the tration by pulling their limbs When the especially insecure Brandl jo'. Steel and Carl B. 
them very normal in outside is usually a high school gradu· pattern (If violence she has through the crib and breaking I mother is confronted wilh this Pollock have had excellent re
appearance. ate. She may be on welfare learned. them. The boy was treated ex· sort of baby, it may ~ more sulls with their treatment. ,'hey 

When Parent 
Only closer crutiny reveals rolls or be a member of the The pattern of violence I tensively in Child P ychiatry . than she can face. She may have no definite approach to 

the pattern of violence and country club set, and her I.Q. learned early. A good example Dr. Jenkins reported that buth resort to the pattern of violence treatment, but generally aim 
some of its bases. Studies show may range fr o m the low 70s was reported by Dr. Jenkins. A he and his brother are now do· she is familiar with in releas· at helping the individual to deal 
that the abuser mosl likely was to 130 or above. child was referred to 8 sur· Ing well in fo ler homes. l ing her anger and frustration. more maturely with his prob
hilJlself a battered child . He I Dr. Richard Jenkins, head of I gean for a scalp Injury. When I Dr. Jenkins wenl on to say Experts tend to agree that lems. Of approximately 400 
usua.lIy experienced inten~ , Child Psychiatry at the Uni· his. head was haved . for sut· that the battered child either permanent removal of the chilcl cases, there have been no 
continuous demands from hiS verslty Psychiatric Ho pitals, I urmg, the doctor discovered was not wanted, or WIS wanted from the home only crcate3 known repeaters. 

l-------IIILBi$O $]\( ~ 

And Save With Deep-Cut Discount Prices 
FRESH 

FRYERS 

CUT-UP 33C 
WHOLE c 

Lb. lb. 

GUS GLASER CHOPPED 

SLICED BOLOGNA Lb. 79c SIRLOIN 
GUS GLASER FRESH GROUND 

OLD SMOKY CHUBS Elch 89c CHUCK 
WILSON HY·VEE 

MORRELL 
FULLY COOKED 

HAMS 
SHANK PORTION BUTT PORTION 

lb. Lb. 

Y 49C 1'63C 

CENTER CUT 

Lb. 89c HAM SLICES Lb. 98c 
CENTER CUT 

Lb. 79c HAM ROAST Lb. 89c 
FRESH SKINNED 

POLISH SAUSAGE Lb. 79c CHEESE SPREAD 2 Lb. 
BOll 89c BEEF LIVER Lb. S9c 

MORTON HOUSE 

BOK 76c OVEN BAKED BEAN 16VI Oz. 23c 
Can 

yMA BROWN SLICED ,{CARNATION 

PICKLED BEETS 16-oz. Jlr 28c SLENDER 
t' DEL MONTE 

40 Oz. 59c GOLDEN CORN Tall 20c Jar Clln 

HY·VEE 1'SUNSWEET 

J""PEARS T.II 28c PRUNE JUICE Can 

HY·VEE ('KRtSP POP 

JLa~' 43c POP CORN Lb. 19c Bag 

~SIOUX BEE 

fRUIT COCKTAIL ~:!J 24c STRAINED HONEY . 
BETTY CROCKER 

24 Oz. 61c Y BROWNIE MIX 22 '12 Oz. 4Sc Boltle Pkg. 

GEISHA I' S~iU~MI~A~COF~ L~b'l MANDARIN ORANGES 11 Oz. 23c CI" 

y ~~~E;E JELLY 
HY·VEE 

11 Oz, 36c SALAD OIL Jar 

PET IMITATION HY·VEE 

SOUR CREAM ' Oz. 33c l' GRAPE JAM Cln 

No. 1 SMOOTH RED 

POTATOES 

10 Lb. 
Bag 

CABAN ITA GOLDEN BANANAS Lb. 11e 
GREEN TOP 

ONIONS and RADISHES 

FR'ESH GREEN ENDIVE 

WAXED PARSNIPS 

TWO STORES TO SERVE YOU 

227 KIRKWOOD 

l it Ave, and ROCHESTER 

Right to Limit R ... rved 

Bunch lOc 
29c Lb. 

20 Oz. 33c 
Big 

'lit 
-I CHECK 

Th. Super Discount Saving. 

SPECIAL ALLOWANCES 

and 

EXTRA SAVINGS AT HY-VEE 

HY.VIE MONEY ORDERS 
AVAILABLE ALL HOURS 

STORES ARE OPEN 

THREE DtAMOND 

24 Oz. 46c WHOLE OYSTERS a Oz. 32c Boltl. Cans 

MIDWEST 

1. Oz. 39c OYSTER CRACKERS 14 Oz. 25c Jar Bag 

DEMERT 

DISINFECT ANT SPRAY 
Y 14·oz, 98~ 

Can 

MORTON HOUSE 

BEEF STEW 

24 Oz. 52¢ 
Can 

IVORY 

.LIQUID 
'DETERGENT 

220Z. 

BOTTLE 

WITH 

COUPON 

BELOW 

DmlIIIIIm VALUAILl COU",* __ 

IVIIY au 

GOOD AT HY·YEE FOOD STO RES 
COUPON VOID AFTER FEB. 3.1.170 

DIII_ VALUAILl COUPON _III 

DREWRY/S BEER 
12 Pak $1 99 No Return 
Bottl.s 

PRELL 

CONCENTRATE SHAMPOO 

~ $!.59 $1 18 
, SIze 

PILLSBURYEXTAIt. 
LIGHT 

PANCAKE 
MIX 

3 LB. 

PKG. 

WITH 

COUPON 

BELOW 

~~~V~AlUABlE COUPON _.1' 
'lllSIIIY m 

EXTRA LIGHT. 200C 
PANCAKE MIX 0 
3 LB. PKG. 

TH THIS COUPON 
NITHOUT COUPON . 43c 

GOOD AT HVoVEE FOOD STOR ES 
COUPON YOlO AFTER fEB. 3 , 1970 

NESTLES 
EVEREADY 
COCOA 

28 OZ. CAN 

BAKE·RITE 
SHORTENING 

3 LB.CAN 

HV-VEE 

ALUMINUM 
FOIL. 
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PROFILE PREVIEWS 
Anyone interested in working 

as style' chairman for Prolile 
Previews, sponsored by Associ
ated Women Students, call Le
ora Rew , A3K I 0 IV a City, at 
338-5856. Application for the 
Profile Preview style how are 
now available at the dorms or 
in the Union Activities Center 
and are due !"rida I'. For more 
information con I act Jeanette 
1unsinger, A2 . Council Bluffs, 

al 337-4146, or '1iss Rew. 
• 

ANGEL FLIGHT 

KAPPA !'Ht 
Kappa Phi, a national serv

ice organiza ion for women, 
will h"ld an invi'a ional party 
'nr all in errs'ed coeds at 7 10-
~ight l"l the Burge Hall second 
'1001' Daley Hou e Lounge. 

Messerly Proposal 
Reouires Regents 
To Be Elected 

DES ~1OINES I'" - Sen. 
francis ~Ies erly IR-Cedar 
~'alls) has introduced a bill pro
':iding that members of the 
S ar~ B"ard of Re{(ents be elect· 
ed rather than appointed. 

I Angel Flight members will 
meet at 7: 15 toniQht at the 
Field liouse. Rides \I ill be 
available at 7 p.m at the reg· 
ular pla('e~ . All money from the 
candy sale is due tOlllehl 

• Regents are now appointed 
FL YING ASSOCIATION by Ihe g:>vernor and are subject 

The University Flying Assoc. to Senate confirmation. 
ialion will hold a'1 inlJrmlltj,nal !\1esserlv -ofomised lh~ mess· 

I m~' iOQ a' 8'30 t~nil!ht in the U' P last ~u""''''er aC'er a C'11· 
Union or'hwestern Roo m, mif'ee on which he wa~ a memo 
Those who are unable to attend ber refu. ed to c3n' inue i'.s pr~be 
the meeting but who would like into the "social adaptabili ~y" of 
to partiCipate in a "f1y·ln" at university pro,essors and ad· 
Ames with low' , State Unlver- minlstration, 
sity, and Drake University t~ls Under the Messerly bill, the 
spring may sign up at the Unton nine members of the Board 
Activities Center. would be elected from each of Oil Anniversary 

Iowa's seven congressional dis-

A buoy was set early Wednesday in the vicinity of Union 011 
Co. PlaHorm 4, flv. mil" off the Santa Barbara, Calif., coa.t, 
to mark the spot where an all slick formed IICletly one year 
igo, The buoy·setting ceremony was just one of the events 
carried out by Get 011 Out, In Intl·pollutlon organization. 
Th. oil sliek was caused by • leak from the platform. tricts, and two would be elect-

ed at large. - AP Wirephoto Shop 

THE BUDGET SHOP The bill provides six-year I 
terms for eacb member elected S · t 

on Highway 218 South I in general elections after 1971. 0 V Ie Executives Complain 
Secretaries Hard to Find 

of the airport 

For good used clothing, hous.
hold goods, appliances, dishes, 
pots, pans, books, etc, 

2230 S. Rive ' side Driva 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

FREE Pickup and Delivery 
m E. W.shington 337·5676 

1'ypellriter 
Repairs and Sales 

MOSCOW fA'! - The typical I slow. matronly secretary who I snarls at visitors and isn't even 
Russian boss is stuck with 8 spends hours on the phone, good-looking, a Soviet newspa· 

'~=;;;;;;:::=;::;;:;;:;;~~~::=~~=;;;;;;;;~ - - per says. r In a country where the bur· 

UNIVERSITY CHARTER FLIGHTS 

I ., 

Offers PanAm 707 to 

EUROPE 

1-15;- - -OFF-I 
I COUPON 1 

caucracy fights mountains oC 
paper aud modern office com
putt'I'S don'l exist, bright young 
girls fresh out of high school I .. 

are in great demand as secre
taries. 

DEPART: 

CHICAGO 
10 

LONDON 
June 16 

RETUIIN: 

PARIS 
It 

CHICAGO 
August 24 

I GOOD ON PURCHASE OF FAMILY SIZE I 
GLEEM 

WITH 
TJIlS 
COUPON 

I 

80' 1 

GOOD ONLY AT WHETSTONE DRUG I 
OFFER EXPIRES 2.5·70 

Open only to Students, Faculty. Staff and their I"amilies 
of The UMVERSITY of IOWA 

~MI~ COUPON PE~URCHASE _I 
CONTACT: Jeff Mitchiner (319) 351-8836 

The New Spirit 
.s Capiio l 
I. Angel 
.s a new Idel 
for a new efa, 

The New Splnt brings logelher' 26 uncommon lalenls on two excillng 
albums-one pop. one Angel-each at a special preview price, 

The New Spirit is Joe Soulh 
Is Steve Miller 
is Pmk Floyd 
isThe Son5 
.s Jacquelme du Pre 
Is Christopher Parkening 
IS Lonn Hollander 
IS Sell' Ozawa 

.. . to name a few, 

The New Splril-Iaunchlng the musIc of the Seventies-on Capiiol or 
Angel- or both. 

Capitol. 

But, the Soviet newspaper 
complained Wednesday, mort 
and more of them shu nth. 
low pay and demeaning status 
of office work. I Desperately trying to lure 

them into a secretary's life, So-
viet bureaucrats are now prom-
ising work conditions considered 
Cabulous by Russian standards . 

The paper, Komsomolskaya J, 

Pravda, organ of the Com
munist Youth League, said one 
employer advertised he'd pay a 
starting salary of 120 to 130 ro- • 
bles a month. That's abou! 
twice the average secretary's 
pay, The ruble is official1y 
valued at $1.11. 

Another b 0 s s promised a 
full month's vacation, Instead 
of the usual two weeks. And 
a third offered I h e grealest 
fringe benefit any Russian 'J 

could hope to receive: "after 
1'12 to 2 years, we will send 

I you on an ass I g n men t 
abroad." 
The Communist youth paper 

said the shortage of good young 
I secretaries has reached critical 
proportions. 

11 said Moscow's state·run 
secretarial schools arc training 
2,600 girls, but the need Is for 
13,000. 

Bosses need gIrls, the pa· " 
per continued, who can handle 
not only typing and shorthand 
but also tape recorders, tele· 
types "and, , ,visitors." 
"Yes, yes," it added, "knowl· 

edge of etiquette is no less 
needed." 

I 
(t referred to 101\ office mo

rale resulting fl OI1l the lIllU(11 

secretary's lack of dWIIl all d 
helpfulness, 

I 
HEARTY CONGRATULATIONS 
FROM FAMED CARDIOLOGIST , 

I OPENING 1970 HEAR'!' 
FUND CAMPAIGN, Dr. Paul 
Dudley \\>hite of Boston cun· 
gratulates 6·year-old Karen 

• 

• 

• 

Ann Bowers on recovering ~ 
from beart surgery. Her life 
was saved by techniques 
whIch Heart Fund dollars 

I belped to create, His life bas 
been devoted to winDlng tbe , 
fight against heart aDd blood 
vessel diseases, whtcb ore 
tbe nation's Number One 

1 ki llers. 

( I 

Dispa' 

WASHl~ 
Atomic 
(AF.C) 5(il 

Iy fhat J 

pollul!nn c 

cau.p &U 
nuallv In 

The sd 
G~rman 81 

Ta",plin ( 
e nee I 
Livermore 
radiatIon 
rar too la 
al goverm 
standards 
truqhpr. 

' 'The 
Gofm." 

f 
t 
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Scientists Warn of Radiation Pollution 
Copyrighl, m 9, energy devices, r.nglng from of Radiological Health and the made a direct frontal attack on practically rebuild all nuclear In faet. tt.ts with • nriety 

Dispatch News Service dental )I·ray machinery to nu· I Atomic Energy Commission for all existing standards. They are installation and the factories of I.bor.tory .nlmals I how 
WASHINGTON _ T IV 0 top clear power pl.nll. a review," Tompldn aid. . aying that all radiological bio- that use any ort of x·ray equip- that redi.tion incr.a"l .11 

Atomic EnPrl~Y Comml.~i~n The ~riti:isl~ . sharpesl ev.er I Thll Is not !h. fir . t time logy is wrong. . m~l. We'd have to review ra~i. form of dIHllses." 
(AF.Cl sci~'1fi.'~ warned rpce'll- by AEC sCIent I ts about radla· fedtr.1 redl.tlon htalth stan· J.mes Grah.m, a .. lft.nt ahon exposure r rom wrlsl Gorman emphasized that pre· 
I "hat permi~.lIbie radiation I)n standards, is cau Ing con- d.rdl hi,,' bHn criticized. director of the Joint Commit· wafche.~. tv sets and radium I ently few Americans are re-
y lIul ion cnuld _ if unabated':'" cern at high levels of lhe AEC. But nev.r h .. luch vigorous t" on Atomic Energy. said in dials. Plus, I'm nol completely ceiving a dosage neaT the max· 
~u.P 64 000 m 0 r e deaths an- At the request of Sen. Edward critlci.m com. from $uch an interview that "Inyone ure it is now technically possi· imum allowable U7 rads of ra· 
uallv In' America Y1.uskie tD·~iaineJ . chairman of highlY·l5lttmed men inside with the scientific: re""tation ble to monitor down to such a walion per year) set by the 

n The scienfi<ts. ·Dr. John F. he Senate Pu~lic Works Sub- tht ~EC. Gofman h .. b . en of Goffm.n. and Tamplin he'S tillht leveL" I FRC. Bul tremendous growth I 
G~fman and Dr. Art h u r C. c~,:"mlttcc on a~r and water.po}- .lfill.ted with the AEC for to be conSIdered. When tMII G~f""'an . however, said he in the nuclear power industry 
Tamplin of f h e AEC's Lawr. ~u ~ lOn. the radIation council. IS __ ___ _ doubled that tighter standards is occurring. he noted. 
e nee Radlallon Lab'lratory. InItiatIng a month·long revIew would cau'lC as much expense "By 1980, 20 per cent of the 
Livermore. Calif., <aid current nf the research. . . They pled,·ct death ,·ncrease as Tompkins estimated. But he i:astalled power ,in this cou~trY I 
radiation hpalth sta.,dards are . Paul C. Tompkms, execuh.ve . rlid sUl(l(est that the AEC's will be nuclear, ' he said. 'We 
far too lax and urged the feder. d.lrector Of. the .Federal ~adla. • Plowshare program for nuclear have"to act now before it is too 
&1 government to m a k e the h.on CounCil, ~ald I~ an Inler· unless standards t'ghtened ex c a vallo n and the under· late. 
standards at I e a s t 10 limes view that he IS askmg t h r ~ e I ground :1Uc1ear gas exploration I HI saiel he II particularly 
IruIJhl'r. .eperate gov~rn~ent agencIes __ ___ proj!rams. such as projects worried lbout I pollible I 

'''MI_ current sta"dards." to study the hndmgs of Gofman Gasbuggy and Rulison might de.th ra .. Incrtl .. of S per 
and Tamplin. morl than 20 yelrs .nd has of this caliber 15k for a re· have 10 be abRndoned' if the I t to Am rlc.nl .... d._ a .. 

Gofma~ Jllid In II" interview, _.. I dl I • h • ,,_. tel " Cln r t ", .... 
"Irt based on the theory "If this new data stlms ac· I sarv_ IS a .. oc tte rec or View. I ey can t ~ tgnor. ten· fold tightening of stand· of 30 bec.usa If redloactl..,. 
th.! there Is a threshold dost curate," Tompkinl Slid. "then of tht Llwrtnc •. laboratory. One reason Why the new re- ards were enacted. pollution. 
of radiation below which no we will recommend .ppolnt· HI.nd AEC Chairman Glen port is being tjlken so serious· Previous radiation he a I t h "Remember," GoEman said, 
hlrm Iccrues to min. How. ing a federal task forc. to rt· s..btrg wtrt co·discoverers Iy . Tompkins added. is that "It I standards have been based on "that aU the public heallh ad· 
."Ir. our research shows th.t examine the current radlltlon of ur.nlum isotope 233. might lieU price society out of the as umption that radioactivi- vances of the past 25 years 
tlltrl is no th reshold dose health standards .nd elet.rm- "I don't know anyone taken business. To reduce radiation ty causes only rare types of have increased life expectancy 
IItmon.tr. bll for man, Ihat ine if they should be tightt"· any more seriously than Go!· expo ure ten fold would co bil- cancer, Gofman said . slightly less than 5 per cent. So, 
'"y radiation exposure, no ed." man and Tamplin arc on this lions, it might even cost more " However, our ltudies show in effect, this level of exposure I 
matttr how slight, causes Tompkms said if the task matter," said FRe Executive (han the Vietnam war. that r.di.tlon Indue.. an would undo aU public advances 
rilk.. force were set up, it would take Director Tompkins : "They have "To comply you'd h a veto types of c.nc.r," ht added. of the last 25 years." 
" If everyone received the at least a year of study before 

Allies Meet 

Prtllcltnt NIUII IIId Irtthh 
prim. Minister H.rold Wlltoll 
ch.t Wednesd.y IS IMy Ie.v. 
tht Whitt Hou.. Ifttr hold· 
1119 fln. 1 t... fottfhor, T1II 
P .... ldent ,. Iccompany'ng 
the visitor to hi. w.ltlnv car. 

- AP Wirephoto 

Federal Radialion C 0 u n c i I I actual changes In the guidelines 
(FRC) statuatory allowable dose could be drafted and Imple
from birth there would be a 5 mcnted. He predicted that it 
per cent increase in the death would cost billions to redesign 
rate by age 30." nuclear installations to meet 

The scientists, in interviews the proposed standards. Let's take a look ' at the 
and in recent testimony be Core TompkInS said he sen t a 
a Senate subcommittee hearing memo to Robert Finch, secre
on air and water pollution, tary of Health Education and 
sharply criticized what they Welfare and chairman of t he 
called "the bland reassurances FRe. 
of the FRC guidelines ... (that) "I am calling the secretary's 
may have falsely lulled us into attention to the fact that I have 
complacency." sent a cop Y of the Goffman· 

purchases of a lady who 
The FRC $Its the allowable Tamplin paper to three inde· 

rtdiation dose for U.S. citl. pendent parties - the Federal 
I.nl from pelctful atomic Radialion Council, lhe Bureau 

Put your thing 
in print. 

You're only a 
dial tone and a few 
numbers (337-4191) 
away from one of the 
most effective,. yet 
inexpensiva forms of 
mass communication avail

able - the want ads. 
They can help you 
find what you want, 
sell what you don't want, 

advertise a service, 
or request assistance. 
What's important 
is that want ads work 
for you, personally, in 

any way 
you want them to. 
And it's been proven, 

YOUR thing has a 
better chance of 
succeeding when you 
communicate with 
the thousands. 
Phone in a want ad today, 
and let it work 
for you. You'll have 
time for other things. 

'The- TIaily Iowan 

believes food "specials" 
save 

ITEMS 

PURCHASED 

ON 

IISPECIAL" 

NOW .. • • 

her money 

OF WHICH GROUP OF ITEMS SHOULD 
THIS SHOPPER BE MORE PRICE CONSCIOUS? 

• • • 

OTHER 

ITEMS 
PURCHASED 

Ar. you the kind of shopper that is so impressed with a "special buyt that you forget to notice prices on other items purchased? 

If 10, ask yourself, just how many of the items purchased were on IIspecial"? Th. fact is that a very few items in your total 

food order are purchased at a special pric.. Therefore, it's the items that are not on "special" that should concern you mOlt 

when deciding at which store you will save the most. W. do not use splcial, at Randall's. Instead, .very item in our stOri II 

at a discount price. You may only lave a few p.nnies on lach it.m at Randall's, but isn't that b.tter than saving a nick.1 on 

one item and then paying seven cents extra on the next one? 

FEATURE OF THE WEEK 

Sheffield Heirloom Quality China 

.C~Ji; 49/adz 
WITH EVJiI,Y ., ttaaIMa 

Be sure to pick up several extra cups for your set of ~utiful "Elegance" 
fine china. A reguill! $1.95 value, you can collect them this week fOf only 
49; each-for every $3 in grocery purchase! 

337-4191 LOCATED IN THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER AND HIGHWAY 6 WEST CORALVILLE 
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• hristian Team Faces Hawks at 7:30 in Field House- lUI Gymnasts Host Badgersv 
-'Athletes in Action Wrestle Tonight In Big 10 Opener Tonight 

awl 
Iy GARY WADE i Iowa wrestling Coach Dave Mc- , 

God will visit Ille Iowa ath' l Cuskey calls the visiting squad 
)lic department tonight at 7:30 "One of the finest groups of col· 
1 the form of a wrestling team lege wrestlers ever assembled 
hen the Iowa grapplers do on one team, and a really great 
attle with the Christian Ath- I bunch of men." 

By JAY EWOLDT I teams. Both Iowa and Wiscon- Jacobson added that be does 
through .thlelics, .. nd they do (19-18), the nation's fifth-rank- I tional champ In his homeland. \ The Iowa gym n as t s open sin hav,! scored above the Is()' not want to u e Scorza unless 
it well, having compiled In ed team, Minnesota (18-14), and Wreslling .It 1 34 pound, their Big 10 competition tOnight point level this season a!ld both he has to. 

, 5 back to Big 10 
for 10wI's basketb 

I he Hlwkeyes fact 
11 ... ·2 record 1",1 yur .gainsl Mankato State. Only third-rated against 10wI', "wild man," when they host the Wisconsin are strong in the side horse and "If Scorza is OK we'll be In 
lhe best col I ••• lums Oklahoma S tat e has beaten - Don Briggs - will be John Badgers at 7:30 in the orth still rings . good shape," Jacobson wen t 

. ' ay and MinlleSl 
J \Jesday It the low 

.round. I them so far this year, 22·12. Hart of W., t Chester Stlte I Gym 01 t~e Iowa Field. H.ouse. Iowa droJlPed ~ts on.'Y du~1 on. "Otherwise Roger Neis! will 
The AlA has a 3-1 mark so lar The religious club boasts nine Colltg.. In theIr last prelimmary meet 10 SIU while WISconSin be relied upon for more help. 

this season, holding victories wrestlers who have received I .AU-American Do u g Smith prior to the Big 10 opener Jan . is 4 • 2 in tJual action, The 
over highly-regarded Oklahoma 1 AIl·Amerlcan honors and one na. WIll face Joe Carstensen at 142 9. the Hawks were outshined by Badgers have nol topped the 

11'~ 

~. 
, .. ~ Hlwks, who hi 

ltes in Action team iR the The AlA Is • group of young 
'leld House, men w h • wll"," 10 Chrlsl 

'Athletes in Action Face Hawkeyes-
Thl Athlttes In Action wrtstling ttlm, which flctl the Hawk'YI grappl.,.. tonight In the Fi.ld 
House, has compiled e 3·1 dual meet rtcord to dllt •• Th' AlA ttam: front row {I.ft to rightl : 
John Hert, John Hlinsen, Colin Hudson, Mitsuo Nekai lind Gent Davis; blck row (I.ft to 
rlghtJ: l.rry Amundson, John KI.in, Bob And .rson, Greg Hicks, Doug Rickard end Doug 
Smith. 

CLOSING OUT 
Two lines of Sofas and Chairs 

Buy Now and SAVE 
Final Day - Jan. 31 

(Note: Special order sales on any frame shown on sale will be 

honorf3d at 25% discount). 

:~Forthe cost of 
mailing a letter 
you can study 

···14 12 hours with a 
modern study lamp! 
, I 

~ 

~ ~~-r-+~--r-+-~-r~--r-+-~-r~-~~+-~-r-+~ 

f . 

"'I",,", , '",w.n .... ) I, It _ 01 "" ... ., __ rlr ... 
.. 1 ........ .,.n ... ~ lew-
"' ............. I'klty. 

Ii 

, i 

Tho COIL of moiling I 10' ... flnt dau 
Is now 6& -lWico whl' It .. 1111119511 
Stem. o. If prlco. on lutt about...,.,. 
thing hl.t JIO!IO .ky·hlgh. 
Two . xcepl,ons lro t loctriclly (per kilo
"'"U hour) and gos (por C\tblc 1001). 
Both h,.o remo,ned u<op:lonally I~w 
•• • de.S.PI\t the tver· increa.. il"lg COItl of 
prov,dlng good .. "ict - Including 
'WlgtJ, maurials, luppll .. , money, 
tUtl, Ind equipment of all ~. 
Crtell!. In Pi", for 'hh conllnulng low 
<011 goo. 10 Inc, .... d UII. III lhe 

homo, .toto, ~fI1ca, Ind Indu.try. 0tIIw 
,.lIon. Includo tho UM 01 mocionI. 
mo", oft!CIonI, mort oconomleol Iod.o 
nlquos .nd 'oclllll .. , 
Ev.ry prottiul 0li0<1 ",III bo conllnuod 
10 keep ,heod 01 your 'tqulremont. far 
good, dependablo gil Ind . Ioctric ....... 
let - II .... onlble COli - In .pit. 01 
the inflallonlry Irend on all. ,_. 

,., ' ir 18 t five games 31 

I tional champ. They will have to pounds, ju t before Davis ra~es the highly - rated Salukis of Iowa gym nuts sinct 1951, 
start out the meet in the hole ofl against another outstanding Southern Illinois . "It should be a pretty good 
however. U>pound Colin Hud: Iowa . enior, Don Yahn, at 150 Lettermen Barry Slotten and meet," said Jacobson. "Having 
son did not make the trip to pounds. The Hawks w i I I end Phil Far~um have recovered 

"Wisconsin is strong in the 
sidehorse," said Jacobson, 
"but so is Iowa. If wI'r. 
healthy, we shou ld do well In 
vaulting and the lloor exer· 
cise." 

eir ias\ seven, are 1-4 ,. 
~. r aJId hope to Imp!'( 

league mark with I' 
victories. 

Iowa City. and the Hawks' Chris co-ca?tain Tom Bentz against from injuries which sidelined 
Sane ha already won on a for- NakaI at 126 poun~. them in the STU dual. but to
reit Another AII-Amencan. Doug night the Hawks are faced With 

Tht tum, which Is based Rickard of Colorado Slale, will th(' po Ibilily of lOSing all· 
In OIclahoma City, has pl_ oppose the Hawks' Jerry Lee at round performer Rich Scorza. 
oneered I half.llme show for I~, Bnd the 1.67 pound match Scorl' , Ihe NCAA vaulting 
,II of Iheir wrestling meets wII~ ha\'e .Iowa 5 Scott Pet~rSQn champion In 1968, has bun 
in ord.r 10 sharf their pur- fsemg Hicks Former Mmne· pl.gued with ~ wrisl injury 
POlt wilh the f,ns. Ind will sola captain ~nd AJI.Americ~n and has bun unable to prac· 
pr"ent it ,I Inttrminion to- Jo~n Klel~ WIll do battle WIth liet the past week. C 0 a c h 
night. Phil Henning. Mik, Jacobson said Wednes. 
..... I' At 190 POUndl. low,', Paul day that ScOrll would warm 
lIIe A A s top wr~ ·'ler . far Zander will wrestl. In I f .. I. 

Ihi year have been tSO-pounder up for the Wisconsin meet 
urt match with Adams Stat. .nd m'lghi '-- able to com. Gene Davis of Oklahoma State "" 

•• Ie 

Thp Barj~ers' lop performer~ "J 

are DIck Nyborg, John Russo ,\ 
and Do!] Wall chlaeger. 

Nyborll . a enior on tbe stiU , , 
ring'. has a 9.05 score to his ,. 
credit. Russo. Wisconsin's all
round r,~an . received an excel- . ,,,1 
lent 9.6 core In his specialty, 
the ~Ide horse. 

. Wallschlaeger , another all
round perf>rmer. specializes on 
the high bar, where' his top "' 
~c rp h~C\ been 9 05 Larry Seul· ~ , 

HIl'I • 'MY Imjllrtl 

~ 
... fir "," II 

• It.\ph Mm.r ' 
,. "AI III', .s , 

, WI UlI't ~ 

..- ill tilt tIttt 
) Miller hopes his 

te tither opponent 
b'. "lIting 
Ih~ time would 
~." the coach , , 

G H k f h AII.American Bob AnderlOn . pet. in a f.w tvents. 
,reg ic's (167) rom Nort CI h l 

Carolina State and Larry Ad- osing oul t • meet will beh• The Hawks' woes do not SlOp Df Sports 
d d pair of football tacklel, t It with Scorza, however . Dean 

~~; St~~~ . 177 p<>un s, of Man- Hawks' Mikt Edwards versus howalter i~ recuperatinll from _____ - __ ... 

1) i al 0 a strong performer on '" 
I he d (lp ~~rse prwiding Wls
eonsi1 wi th extra s t r eng t h . '" 
here. I ~;', 

tltdiana Is 0-3 In 
,nd 4-9 avera I\. 

hich pia y5 at 
lurday, is 3-2 and 

Davis wa an NCAA cham
pion at Oklahoma State Hicks 

John Schneid.r. formtrly of the flu and ha not had a 
Michigan ~tate , . . chance to regain top form 
McCuskey R squad IS 3-0 10 Tonight's meet has the mak. 

dL~al .meet c?mpet~tion o . far lOgs of an evenly matched con
I ~I S eas?n. I.ncludmg a pa~r ~f test between two high _ scoring 
BIg 10 victories 0 v e r IllinoIS I 
and Indiana, 

Slottcn back will add a lot to 
the team and if Scorza can 
competei:1 an event or two , 
we should pull it out," he add
ed . 

The Hawks' 156 • 1 SO set· /'ill 
back at the hands of South. I 
ern Illinois has not dlmmtcl 
Jacobson's hopes for a sue· 
cessful season. . MIMtwI., 

I won the Atlantic Coast Confer· 
enc title twice. and Admund
son captured the 'C A College 
Champi')n~hips in 1968. while 
finishing econd in the Univer
sity divi. IOn finals 

Other ttlm m.mb.rs in· 

\ 
elude Mltso Nakai , 126.pound. 
.r from Tokoyo, Jap.n. n.· 

McCuskey looks for his team 
to " l!ive the Athlete" a real bat· 
tle. We really want to go after 
them lor an impressive win, as 
they are truly a great team." 

'" " ~II1tr. Is • ltully , '\. I"Y" teem. 

Hull Named Hockey :;: .~;~ 

Track Stars Picked in Draft; 
Stepanek Chosen by Saints 

Player-of-Decade 
. , 
I' 

NEW YORK Irfl - John Car- of Loui~lana Tech, was the No. 
los , the controversIal sprinter I pick In the !lation 

I 
I from San Jos(' State who sllr- Through tht 13th round of 
red a black p<>wcr controversy I the draft, five Iowans hlld 
af the Mexico City Olympics, I been drafted. 
wa~ ~elecled by the Philadel- Fir. t to be claimed was Paul 
phia Eagles Wednesday as the Laaveg, a tackle from Iowa. 
26 pro football clubs conlinupd [,aaveg was picked by the 
to ift Ihrough thp coli ge ranks Wa~hington Red kins in the 
in cearch of talenl at their an- fnurlh round 
'lual drafl. ;\Iike Cilck. backup quarter· 

Carlos, Olympic h u r die ba('~ fllr 10 'a last season, went 
champion Will i. Davenport, to Ihe Cleveland Browns in the 
Ohio Stilt. fullb llck Jim Otis . ix' h round 
and Ed Bell, the nalion's Duane Miller , a wide reeclv
leading pan • catcher from ('r fro", nrRke. wa~ picked by 
Idaho Stett, w.nt on tht sec· th New York Giants in the 
ond day of the .election meet
ing as the pros ripped inlo 
th. 10 r.mai.,ing rounds of 
the draft of 442 collogians. 
Carios. a sprinler from S,," 

Jose State who finished third 
in the 200 - meter run at the 
Olympics and then lifted a 
black - gloved hand in a black 
power salute at the medal
awards ceremony, was draPed 
by the Eagles on the 15th 
round. 

cix'h lOund . a'ld Drake tackle 
DlIve Simpson went 10 the Buf· 
fal " Bill~ in the 12th round. 

Rich St@panek. Iowa defen· 
.ive t"ckl • . wa~ "icl(od in tht 
13th round by the New Or· 
leans Saints. 

Davenport. who won the 110-
",p'pr hurci)ps in the OlvmDics 
at Mexico in 1968 and has play
erf c~rnerback for Sfluthern 
Unil'erslty , was picked by the 
New Orlea~s Saints in the 12th 

The club said Carlos, who round 

CHICAGO I~ - Wh3 else but 
Bobby Hull o[ the Chicago 
Black Hawks could be named 
hockey's athlete of the 1960 de. ..., 
cade? 

The Golden Jet, whose wick· 
ed SlAP shot sets goalies tremb· 
ing. scored a fantastic 441 ., 
goals during the decade. , . 

Before Hull began shaHlr· 
ing records, only Maurice 
Rocket Richard 'a n d B.rnlt ,. 
Ge~ffrion, both or Montreal, .. 
were able to reach the 50· 
goal plateau in on. $fiSon. 
Hull became the third and 

last man to score .so goals b 
]962 and then hit 54 in 1966, 
51 in 1967 and closed the decade 
with a re 0111 58. 

Id thai Q~e Hul) M the ea
gue seven times in goals scor· 
ed. won the Art Ross scorin/( 
trophy fhree times , the Hart 
Memorial lor most valuable 
"'aver I wiee and eve!] took the 
Ladv Byng for sportsmanship . 

"To be chosen over so many 
too 1)1;lVer~ is a tremendous 

I honor." said a pai!l • ridden 
Hull when he learned • of his 
selection. 

"I'm !!Iad it has been ap· 
preciated .rId it hIS not gon. 
for naught, -I'd like to Ihlnk 

rads 
ake 

last played football in high The New York Jets , who aI
I school, would be tried as a ready have George Sauer and Bobby Hull: Hockeyls Sest- .veryone who hid Inythl", 

I 
to do w~th' lh. seltction." 

I wide receiver. Don Maynard, drafted Bell, the 
Mo t of the big names from fdaho State pass catcher who 

the All • American and even led the NCAA college division 
I the Little All - American ranks with 96 receptions for I , 52 2 
were grabbed in the first day. yards 8'1d 20 touchdowns. Bell, 
In fBCt. a Little All - American 15-9 and 165, was picked in the 
quarterback, Terry Bradshaw ninth round. 

Th. Auociated Press named Bobby Hull, dynamic left wing 
of Ihe Chicago Black Hawks, IS hockey'S Player of the De· 
cad. Wtdntlday, Hull, Ihown .bov, In the Jln. 7, 1968. game 
in Chicago IIgainst 805ton In which h. scored the 400th goal 
of his carttr, easily outdistanced Detroit's Gordie How. for 
the Iward. - AP Wirephoto 

Hull won by a landslide over 
Gordie Howe of Detroit, wIn,. 

I ma!lY rank the greatest plllyer 
of all lime_ Hull totaled 436'h 
points to 1451h for Rowe, who 
dominated the 19505, carried 
over through the 1960s and Is 
still playing like the All • Star ~ 

FINAL WEEK 
Footwear Clearance 

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

MEN/S and WOMEN/S 

SNO-BOOTS 

Y2 price 
AIIO Great 

Reductio"s on: 

MENS 

FREEMANS 
HUSH PUPPIES 
MANLY 

Women's Shoes 
Great Selection 

at 

Great Prices I 

EWERS FOOTWEAR 
107 South Clinton 

I S ttl Go he was this season7 

I 
eo e Iven As indicated by the haH 

points, one voter placed both ' • 

. 9 Do y s to Get Hull and Howe on hl~ ballot. 

I 
Bobby Orr of Boston pIcked up 

1
19 points followed by Stan Mi· /\ Fino nces kita of Chicago with 7. Jacques .• 

I Plante of St Louis, Jean Beli· 
veau of Montreal and Phil Es· 

BERKELEY, Calif, ~ - posito of Boston had 2 point.ol 
American League owners Wed- e a c h with Gump Worsley of 
ncsday gave Seattle interests MO!ltreal and Geoffrion picki~~ 
. d t up a point each. 

mne more ays 0 come up Hull . 31. mused abOut hia ' " 
with the financing needed to 
keep the Pilots' baseball club future and said: "I hav,", , 1 

in Seattle. definite plan·s. Whit I'm wor· 
rled abo~t rig' ht now Ii with !.. . .... n.IYII. ef 

The League then recessed its lllIIIis," 
t· til F b 6 t h' h these aching should.rs." Bradshlw is we 

mee 109 un e., a w IC Hull thinks he injured his lelt 
time, said league president Joe shoulder pitching frozen bille.' !he Steelers 
Cro~in, it hopes to be able to of hay on his Carm lasl fall " lerbacb Terry 
deCIde the luture of the trou- and a flying puck nailed him on ' Il and Dick 
bled franchise. "'\\at's the 

his right shoulder In Sunday game. There's 
At two days of closed ses- I night's game agai!lsl Toronto. 

sions in a Berkeley resort hot- one good and 
el, groups from DaUas·Fort ST, BONAVENTURE UPSET": lip there if they 
W th d M'I k h d . aid Bradshaw. I or an I wau ee a PHTLADELPHIA ~ - VIJ-
stood by, hoplng to make pre- lanova blew all but two points 10 go up and 
sentations that would bring the of an 11 - point lead in the fIno " ~ ~l.~-
one-year-old team to their al six minutes as the Wildcats .. 
areas. Neither got to appear. handed third' . rankea st. Bona. '" .... clsh.w was 

, !If Dectmber'l 
Cronin said, "The Seattle venture. Its first defeat of the \ ~ict Itwl 

group indicated they were pre- I season, 64 - 62, .'Wednesday · J Itteuthl .:.ma 
paring the financial structure night. - ' . _' . Iw. $250 000 
~or a continuation of baseba!1 01 Scoreboard' , I"., ' 
m Seattle, and we ha ve notl- Asktcl abo\lt 
lied them we have recessed COLLIG. IASKITl41.L '-,""-1 and 

1'1 ltd t h th South Carolina 88, VIrgInIa ·Tech \dU1!''''' 

I 
un I a a er a e w en ey r.4 laid l'Ye 
can in[orm us of the Iranchise LoulsyUle 62, Sl. Loul. 101 OYl. 

conditl'ons." vutanoya &I, St. Bonav.n Urt U 1 may have 
Maryland 52, Duke SO , .:. 
North Carolina 85, Athlft.. Ln ..,.. II but 1 

I The Seattle group trying to A.lIon 63 Ie k-p my 
b th I b · h d d b h NATIONAL IASKITIALI. "" uy e c u IS ea e y 0- ASSOCIATION 'lltMey part. 
tel executive Edward Carlson. BosLon 112, PhiladeLphIA 100 hI haven't 
It was he who said the next ~!l~~o~~e I~~ ' g~~~!~~lL~I~ t· au.--y and 

t· Id b h Id F b 6 AMERICAN IASKITIALL Il\IIlftO mee mg wou e e e. ASSOCIATION illked money . 
at a site yet to be determined . Carolina D5, New Orleans 'I ' -e'll start NATIONAL HOCKEY I..AOUI " 

I 
Carlson said, "1 think 1 can Chlca.o 2, PhiladelphIa ~ "Up 10 now, . h Toronto 4, PLltsbur.h 4 

i .................................... false t e money," Montreal I, Minnesota • " ~1I bow mucb 

, , 
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;tlawks' T ask: Take No One Lightly Nicklaus Choice in Andy Williams Open 
SAN DIEGO, Calif. ~ - It I the Jast few months," the big , the BL'lg Crosby Pro • Am It 

is Jack Nicklaus. lim and trim blond from Columbus. Ohio Pebble Beach. 
h •• 11 coaclt (Lou Wlflon) due I (13.9) and Ben McGJlmer I Johnson (9.4) and Calabria I (50·31) ,nd Mlnn.lof. ( .. ~) but casting a larger shadow I said Wednesday. The f14300 check he p\ck~d 
to blck prtbl.ms • n d now I (10.4). I (5.5) are the leading rebound· in the ov.nll ItritS bttwtoll than ever, against the field in The fact Is he has the best ' . 

's back to Big 10 pre para· CMIt f Iltd k hi ers. I tho school I •• ,l'.11 y •• r. Ih.' the ISO.OOO Andy Williams· record of anyone 0:1 the tour in up ~here pushed hi! career 

By TIM SIMMONS 

for Iowa's basketball team t. ,. m.. I All liv. Irt hitting Hlltr H k L~ 1-.1 'I 72 Sa." DI'ego Open Golf Tourna' l the last few tournaments. [n e .• rntng! just o.ver the $1 mil· 
• Iroll15 .. .....~ As a team Iowa is a\'eraaing I .w s ..... t nv".na .. .In ., k ak 

# '!Jhe HBwkeyes flee Indiana' th.n SO per c.nt I rom ,... , .,. lawa Clly ,nd Iphl With Min. men!. his last five starts he has two hon mar , m tng him only the 
be In " jurday aod Minnesota next Tuesday, Iowa will be facing floor •.• Johnlon I.p. lhe lisl 91.2 points per game to the op- nosot.. The powerful Nicklaus, with firsts , two seconds and a sixth third player to reach Ihat fig· 

'u! besday at the lowi Field one of the teague's best back· al 56.4, lollowoll by C.I.bri. ~nent·s 80.3 . . . Fro~ . the The 1923 Iowa team got off to the hottest hand in the game and has won $82,916. ure. 
".~ bL.<t. court combinations In juniors (54.5). Villnovlc (S2.3). Me. I field , the Hawks are hIltlOg 51.71 the fastest league start of any over recent months, i the de· Nicklaus, who shed some %0 Arnold Palmer, who Is skip-

• ~ Hawks, who h • v e won Eric . Hill ~nd Ollie Shannon, Gllm.r UU I .nd Brtwn (SO.' per cent lind 74 .0 .per cent. fro~ Hawkeye squad by winning Its f~nding champion In the 'n- pounds late last year and now ping this tournament, and Billy 
.... kif last five games and· six 01 ~~o IS coming off a December I al. the free throw hne . .. ~1lIIer 5 first 11 Big 10 games ... T h e hole event that starts today on weighs about 190, charged Casper, expected to be one 01 
" eir lasl seven, are 8-4 this win· lOJury. · McGlImer (87.9), Brown (84.· club holds a 526-517 rebound 1944 team won Its first even 1 the South Cour e of the Torrey home with a final round 65 \ Nicklaus' chief Ctlmpetltors [or 
~'. Ind hope to Improve their The Gopher duo is averaging 6) and Vidnovlc (81.0 ' are the ·d~e over the opposition. and the 1945 and 1952 teams Pl!Jes Golf Club. last week and finished second the $30,000 firsl prize bere , Ire 

• league mark wltb two home 36 points between them as Min· top free throw shooters. .. I.w. Irolls b 0 I h IlIdi.n. won their IIrst five . " I've been playing pretty well by a stroke to Bert Yancey in the others . 
victories. . nesota has won Its last three 

"H', • .,.,., Im,.rt,,,, fWt. games and seven of their last 
... fer .. " It" lew. nine starts. They are tied for 

E ItI"" Mm... WNMI· third·place in the Big 10 with 
, • HA. I. II I II WI ktop Ohio Stale. 

Int. we C.ft't I... Ifty Miller hopes his club can con· 
.- ill "" tItIt rae • • " Unue its recent success and 

1.1'1" 110"'" his team doesn't keep shooting as well as it has. 
I ",I ",.r ,...., . "Thl. ttlm dOts .n excel. 

ke etther opponent t~o I1ght· lenl lob f ttl Ih b II 10 
"Being over-ronfldent at • II' nl • • "'b time "ould really set us the open m.n .nd w. h.v. Ih. 

· 1 ~..4 " the COl h added sheelln who know wh.r. the 
• ....... c . basktl Is." the v.'.r." co.ch 

.nd 4-9 overall. Minnesota. Iowa has shot well over SO 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

~ " u.mana Is tI-3 In Big 10 play I ltili. I 

*h~Qs ~Mkhl~n &de perce~ag~n~e~h~K ~d ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
?n turday. Is 3-2 and ~. five victims, including a school MOIIL! HOME!' PETS - , - TPYING SERVICES IE mit STUD. NT LIVING 

WIS· "'\be Hoosiers are not win· record 63.4 per cent at Michl· 
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UN IVERSITV Ippro.'d lurnlsh.d, 
~10l' In. C.II "..001 Iller 5 P.M. 

H 

GUlLS: plea ... t .In,l. .nd two 
roo", lull. ror 2 fir 3. No cook· 

In,. 831. E. Coli., •• Mra. Verdin. 
2·27TYN 

MtoN - lurnl$htd double room. 
Appro~.d . C¥ctllonl. Ono block 

10 ""'PUL 358-131.. 2-13 

HOUSI POI lENT 

WANTED - Mile roomm.t .. 10 
Ih.r.. hou.o. $33.1M1 month. a:sa. 

4121. 1·29 

~ w.nted to ,hare hou .. 
wllh thr.e ,trl •. ClNt t. campus. 

3-n·US7. 2·3 2·3 

game. There's always some· vesligation tiC Kansas State is CHOICE oue or lwo bedrooms, 1m· 
ood .... dl.t. po .. e .. lon. Coral M'J>or. one I and th~ wouldn'l be not unique. ApI.. No. It or call 3$\.42\0. 1·31 

lip there if they weren't good ," He said when a rival school INTIIIGUlNG _ 1 bedroom aperl-
. aid Bradshaw. "I'll just have "picks a plum," investigations m.nl. AIIO Ipertment for four , boy.. Bilek', G.sIIghl VIII.g. . 422 

THIS AD 
RAN 5 DAYs
COST $2.30-
DREW 22 CALLS-

Company rlqujrea hone.t, fIIner. 

,.Uc PInon over t5 to r.rlll 
vendln, m.chlnll with merchln· 
dl 0 .nd hindi. fund •. NABCO 
VENDORS dispense only nollon· 
ally .dvertised products! 

FOR YOUR 
LIITIHINO "LUlU •• 

PI.h" - Itny - M •• n •••• 
: ".rtO Compon.nt. 

It COltS No More To 
Move With Profassiona 1,1 

In 

, II) go Up and prove I'm I h e do take place. Brown Str.el. 2·14 
best ~ - that's all there Is Gibson said assistant coach FEMALE I\OOMMATE to .b.re West. 

.+ il. " Rick Steinberg, who is no long. hampton VlUI,. apa r tment. Phone 
351·1847. 2-l4 Tf'N 

.... sh.w WII .,.ltII .f· er with the Wildcats, was ... "-_ L._. Gr t' EMALE 10 Ihare .eml·furnl hed 
" .... ......m...... Intl.M wrong in administering an en· S.vUl. Apertm.n!. 15 • • 3H-8347. 

_Ice lewl "l1li IS MY"" he trance test to a recruit. H4 
IMught he shoulll ,., H' "A lot oC schools are under WESTHAMPTON VUlIIO Townboull 
........ $ .... _ _-' and apartm.nts. 1160 11,\ AVO ., Co. 
' ...... uv.vw Ifill $3OO.0e0 a. Investigation but that doesn 't ralvllle. DIal 337-5297. 2·10 
• prt. mean they are on probation," 
Asked abo\tt this, Bradshaw he said . 

laughed and replied : "They've " We have been investigated; 
!lid I've said a lot of things. we don 't think anything w I II 
I may have slipped on that and come of it. 1 don't even think 
laid it but 1 was advised later we will gel a reprimand. 
" keep my mouth shut on the " I'l\. tel\. you, it gels pretty _y part. low when other schools have 
"I haven't even talked to my to use those taelics in recruit· 

attorney and we haven 't even Ing. We don 't believe in cheat· 
lall:ed money. From here on ing and we think we have a 

start talking contract. good program. We sell our 
"Up to now, I don't even program and not run down 

, bow bow much I'm wortb. We somebody else's." .-

SHORT or LONG TERM 
NEW HIGHRISE 
APARTMENTS 

1.loy ',orl""n' 1I.lnll For ",.r· 
,1.. ..u~I .. , furnl.llttl. (lr,"l. 
.d •• Ir~ondilion.d OM IMd".",. 
'LUI yu, 'round Intleor ... 1, 
Mun., ••• rel .. rot"', .nd ,rOc. 
.ry marl. All utlllll •• lIald. ,,1· .1" 1Iu" 2 mlnul .. t. Old cap. 
1101. Only $135.00 p.r ",onlh. 
S .. ",ICI,I .,,,Im.nl .r (III 

33a·'7M 
MAYFLOWER 
APARTMENTS 

me Ht. Dubuqu. II. 

SOLD 10 USED 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

USED VICUU'" Cle.n.rI. $8. up. 
CIIl .-xx·xxxx 

(Thl Slock is gone lIuI Ih. 
call. k •• p coming) 

-337-4191 

The Daily Iowan 
WANT ADS 
You Could B. Our 
N,xl Succe .. Slory 

JlOU'fES YA~TABI,IS HED! 

NO SELLING I 

Part time roul. work .ce.pl.bl. 
but )'ou mull hlv. ..rvl.e.bl. 
c.r Ind b. Ibl. in d. v~t. fix 

10 l.n houra w •• kly. Flnlnclnl 
plln 1 .. lllbl. all.r InIU.1 In· 
vut"'O"t If tn ler.lted In full 
time acUvlt). 

Further InCa pruvlded II your 
I.Iter contalnl detllb on oelf. 
Whon wrlUn, Include pho"e 
numb(l:r Ind county In which you 

resld •. 

Wril, Da ily lowln. Box 332 

music company 
'17 Seuth CII"ton 

lew, Clly. I .... 

I 
I 

U'·11I1 ' 

--- -- -
FREE ESTIMATES 

SAFLEY MOVING 
and STORAGE 

LOCAL AND LONG DIITA .. CI MOVING 

220 10lh 51. IISI - Cor.lvillo - m·lIl2 

"J/ oue Sufely Witli Safley· 

.. 

----

-
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CHOICE: BECAUSE OF QUALITY 
CHOICE: BECAUSE OF FLAVOR 
CHOICE: BECAUSE OF TRIM 
CHOICE: BECAUSE OF PRICE 

~ DISCOUNT PRICED DISCOUNT PRICED ia DISCOUNT PRICED 
Grocery Price Effecth'e Wednesday, Jan. 28 

Through Tueeday, February 8, 1970! 
We Reserve the Bight to Limit Quantities I 

Meat &ad Produce Prices \ 
BLADE CUT 

CHUCK 
ROAST LB. 

FRESH & LEAN 

I GR'ND 
BEEF LB. 

BONELESS 

~CHUCK 
, ROAST LB. 

;;; DISCOUNT PRICED 811 DISCOUNT PRICED ~ DISCOUNT PRICED 

SIRLOIN 
STEAK LB. 

T -BONE $ IS RIB 
STEAK LB. STEAK LB. 

Througb Sunda.y, Februa.ry 1 

USDA CHOICE lONE LESS 98C • 
Beef Brisket LB. 

USDA CHOICE ROUND 10NI LB. 74C Pot Roast --- - -
LB· 38c USDA CHOICE LEAN I MEATY 

Short Ribs -
FRISH 

Ground Round LB. 88e: 
-

USDA CHOICE LB. $1 18 Cube Steak 
- - ----

u·83c USDA CHOICE 

Beef Stew -

a;; DISCOUNT PRICED • DISCOUNT PRICED • DISCOUNT PRICED 
BONELESS t 

USDA CHOICE $118 Sirloin Tip Steak u . - - - - -
LB·65e: 

-
WILION'S 

Savory Bacon 

ROUND 
STEAK LB. ~ ~~E~C: u. ~ :g~:TLB' , LB·78c I!XTRA LIAN 

Ground Chuck ' I 
USDA CHOICE 

Arm Swiss Steak 

STOKELY'S 

Bavarian Kraut 
STOKELY'S FINEST 

6 1101. 5100 
CANS 

5 ~:~. 5100 Fruit Cocktail 
STOKELY'S PIN EST 

Applesauce 
STOKELY'S 'INIIT 3 2201. 89c 
Gatorade 

STOKELY'S FINEST 

ITLS. 

MIX OR MATCH 
Tomato Sauce 

8 OZ. 
CANS I 

MIX OR MATCH 
STOKEL V'S FlNEST 

Bartlett Pears 1~::. 
Tomato Juice ~:~. 
Tomato Catsup ~T~~' 
Halved Cling Peaches ~A~I. 
Siked Cling Peaches ~A~Z, 

Sliced Pineapple ~::. 
Crushed Pineapple ~::. 
Chunk Pineapple ~::. 

I 

STOKELY'S FINEST 
Cut Green Beans lS'~A~I. 

Cream Style Corn 1~:~. 
Whole Kernel Corn '~:~' 
Honey Pod Peas ,~:~. 
French Green Beans 15tA~Z. 
Shellie BealS 1~::. 

s 
r FOR • 

STOKELY VAN CAMP'S 

Pork and Beans , 
16 oz. 
CANS 

I 

Qualitv Discount Produce 
CALIF. HEAD RED RIPE CALIF. 

ettuce Tomatoes 

7,568 PRICES ARE DISCOUNTED EVERY DAY AT K MART FOODS! 

Pie Filling 
KING SIZE 

Tide 

210Z. 
CAN 

14 OZ. $1 11 
BOX 

OSCAR MAYER 39 
Luncheon Meat '~:~' e 

r*-:···c~., .. 
Nestle's Quik 

~ 68c 
Cln 

GRADE A LB·2ge Whole Fryers 
OSCAR MAYER 1 LB. 

LB·8Se Bacon 
OSCAR MAYER % LB. LB·67c Bologna 
OSCAR MAYER 1 LB. u·68e Wieners 
OSCAR MAYER Y, LB. LI·47e Bologna 

"",:::;;;.- ...., 

MEL·O·CRUST SLICED 

White Bread 

VISTA PAK 

Saltines 

PILLSBURY 49 
Inst. Breakfast 7:0~Z. c 
DELICIOUS 9ge BANQUET 

Inst. Neseafe 1~::. Pot Pies I oz. 17e: 
PKG. 

r*~" .. ~ 
Shasta Pop 

12 01. 
Can 

...... 

CHEF·BOY·AR·DEE 
15 OZ. 4ge Cheese Pizza PKG. 

ZESTEE 
32 OZ. 39c Salad Dressing JAR 

REYNOLD'S 
37.5 SQ. FT. 48e Foil 

ROLl. 
HENNY PEN 

9c Dog Food 15 01. 
CAN 

~~ 

GOLD DISH 

Ice Cream 

ADAM'S 'ROZEN 'OL 18c Orange Juice CAN 

*
~ 

r M'RACLE WMIP 

32 Oz. 49C 
Jar 

COMPARE 

Alka Seltzer 25 CT. 47c 
ITL. 

FAMILY SlII 

Crest US 01. 63e: \ 
TUBE 

COMPARE 66 
Bayer Aspirin 111 CT. e: 

BTL, 

1IIp'IIICE ."UE8 ONLY WITH THIS COUPON l~ 

I MAXWEll HOUSE ! 
I ~ 
II ~ .. COFFEE ~ " ~ . ~~ 
~ 3 ~ 
I ~UN ~ 

~ 

I I I ' 
II ~ I ~ 
• I " I 01 m 

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;(J ......... .-11 
• I 
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